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Wooing and
xooning
Cranfurd Mayor Phil Monn was
ovmg quickly Saturday evening
irrying a table over his head for

ihc new arrivals to the town's first
ior social An estimated crowd

at 125 spent ihe evening n Crar.-
i newly-it lastrucicd commun-

iy center having a light dinner plus
uening lo a five-piece band,
Working in the- kitchen, one
e senior tedders, Helen Roberttflh,

praised irn* group of community
volunteers for coming up with ihe

veuve i<J(?a of funding tht
it. Wearing a tuxedo, Monr

;plit his tune serving as traffic
Jirccior, conferring with some fcl
>w Republicans working in iht
itchen, and getting ready for laici
ti in ihe evening when he would
;tually croon ihc gucsis with the
inatra songs,

Left Out
By Frank Capece

The wooing of seniors takes o.
a special importance in our count;
where the group comprises 17 per-
cent of the population and an even
larger chunk of the voting block.
It's Politics 101 that seniors speak
ip, they vote and they mai

Freeholder Deborah Scanlon can
"eel off Ihe county's Senior Focu
nitiaiivcs including a $3-mi 11 ior
funding program targeted lo senior
aid for those over 65. The Senior
Scholars program allows Tor thoi
'ho 60 or over to attend classes
-ee of charge at the count'

college.
But this year with i nations

focus (here seems to be • more
clear cut, almost black and white,

ihis group's issues. Susa
McMinui authored ihe boo
"Targeting Senior Voters." jThis
year Ihe so-called target focus is on
Medicare and prescription drugs. A
recent Btrgtn Record poll pro-
vided something less thin a news
flash that 88 percent of seniors
believe prescription benefits
should be covered by Medicare.

The idea of raising the eligibility
of Medicare from 65 to 67 also
was opposed by 67 percent. As
senion live longer, extension of
eligibility yean and increased
financing for care giving come to
the front of the issues line. The
subject* aren't 100 painful In
good economy. But my fear is that
generational warfare nuy be not
farther away than the next
recession.

But I think we make a mistake
by just looking at statistics or vot-
ing blocks. As an example, Con-

Robert Menendez spoke
Sunday morning tn Mountainside
about the problem of the "sand-
wich'' generation having aging
parents and also children to worry
about. Hi! personal »per!<
n aging, 111 parent, plus collage
tuition Will to worry ibotlt, bill
home with clarity and pain. TTiis
problem is not only numbers, It's

See BALANCING, Ps«a B2

Parties battle for three seats
fly Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Republicans will be hoping Tues-

day to do what they haven't been able
u> do in sin years: win a coumywnje
election, The party chose two of the
three candidates who lost last year,
Wally Shackell of Cranford and Al
Dill of Summit, who are joined by
Esther Guzman-Malcolm of Roselle,
along with Erie Urbano of Scutch
Plains for county clerk. Guzman-
Malcolm unsuccessfully ran for sher-
iff in 1<W8,

The GOP will be facing a team of
freeholder incumbents who ousted the
last Republicans lo hold seats on ihc
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Demo-
crats Alexander Mirabel la of Roselle
Park, Chester Holmes of Rah way and
Deborah Scanlon of Union are all

seeking a second term and are running
with County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi of
Union. Rajoppi was elected clerk in
1995 after the office was merged with
the county Register of Deeds and
Mortgages, a title ihe held for 12
years.

Mirabel!a, Holmes and Scanlon
first were elected in 1997, beating
Republican incumbents at the time,
Frank Lehr of Summit, Henry Kurz of
Roselle Park and Ed Force of
Cranford.

Republicans this year have been
hammering away tt several issues
including a proposed trash transfer
station in Linden (hat would accept
New York City garbage on barges and
prepare them for rail trinsporauon
The freeholder candidates also have
taken the Democrats to task over the

2000 county budget. Specifically,
they criticized the beard's use of $26
million of ihe county"s $36-millian
surplus and increasing the county's
debt to $250 million.

Incumbents have touted their
record of initiatives the last several
years, particularly regarding educa-
tior and senior citizens, in addition to
improvements in infrastructure and
economic development. Urbano Shackell

Mudslinging will come
to an end on Tuesday

lly Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

One of ihc nastiest campaigns in
the country will come to an end one
way or another on Tuesday. Marian-
ne Connelly of Fanwood and Mike
Ferguson of Warren have been attack-
ing one another on TV, radio and in
campaign literature for months in
their attempts lo succeed Bob Ranks
as the representative for the 7th Con-
gressional District.

Both candidates unsuccessfully ran
for Congress in 1998. Connelly lost to
Franks and Ferguson lost lo Frank
Pallone in the 6lh District Congres-
sional District,

This week Ferguson's campaign
announced il would file a Federal
Elections Commission complaint
against the Connelly campaign for
allegedly illegally coordinating "soft
money" attack ads with EMILY'S
List, a Washington D.C. special inter-
est group. The state Democratic Com-
mittee hied complaints of its own
Monday alleging Ferguson exceeded
the Si ,000 contribution limit when his
father, millionaire Thomas Ferguson
of Spring Lake, funnelled money into
his persona) account which was then
transferred to campaign coffers.

The Connelly campaign has been
busy welcoming national leaders to
local rallies for the campaign. Vice
presidential candidate Geraidine Fer-
raro and EMILY'S List Presidem
Ellen Malcolm, along with EHubeth
Volz, president of the National Orga-
nization for Women, New Jeney
chapter, and Laurie Lowenstein, pres-
ident of Jeney Right to Choose,
attended "Rally for Choice," at Con-
nelly'i campaign headquarters in
Union Township Ian week. Connelly
also had a rally sponsored by the Con-
gressional Black Caucus « the Plain-
Held Public Library and the ROM of
Sharon Church Oct. 22.

Connelly has received ihe endorse-
menu of the National Committee to
Preserve Social Security and Medi-
care, the National Council fer Senior
Ciuiens, ibe Lt*fi» of Conservation
Voters, New Jersey Environment*!
Federation, the Sierra Club, Stale
Firemen'! Mutual Benevolent Associ-

ation, the Consumer Federation of
America, and the American Nurses
Association.

Ferguson was endorsed by the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce last week.

Both candidates have earned Ihe
endorsements of Handgun Control
Inc., Ceasefire New Jersey and the
Union County Chapter of the Million
Mom March.

Also running in the 7th* District
Congressional nee n e O i W Puty
candidate Jerry Colemtn of
Lawrenceville, a former Rahway City
Councilman; Libertarian Darren
Young of Summit; Natural Law Party
candidate Mary T. Johnson of West-
field, and New Jersey Conservative
Party candidate Shawn Gianella of
Union.

The 7th Congressional District
includes most of Union County,
which represents half of the district's
registered voters, in addition to parts
of Essex, Somerset and Middlesex
counties.

VS. Senate
The next U.S. Senator from New

Jersey will undoubtedly have ties to
Union County. Republican Bob
Franks is • resident of Berkeley
Heights, attended Summit High
School, and his represented the 7th
Gxigreetional District since 1992.
Democrat Jon Conine, a former
chairman of OoUman Sachs, is a resi-
dent of Summit.

hi addition lo Conine and Franks,
Union County boasts two other candi-
dates for the U.S. Senate — Reform
Petty candidate Pat DiNino of Scotch
Plains, the leader sinter of ibe rock
band. The SmitiMreena, and Indepen-
dent Deanii Breen of Summit. Other

Sm CANDIDATES, Page B2

A drug-free message

Naloiya Seats; a senior peer leader at Abraham
Clark High School In Roselle. paints the lace of
Kristina Jenkins. 3. of Unden during the Red Rib-
bon Relay and Drug Awareness Day Oct. 21 at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford, sponsored by the
Union County Coalition lor the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse.

Million Mom March chapter meets Nov. 11
The Union County Chapter of the Motion Mom March la seeking new mem-

bers lo join in the effort to educate and advocate for safer communities by
reducing the loll of gun violence in aociery, panicuUriy amongat youth. They
are calling for atrict oversight of the gun industry, auch aa consumer product
safety standarda, and limits on handgun acceaa and use.

The organization's primary policy goal is to establish a nationwide system of
gun licensing and registration. In addition, a youih-led comprehensive gun trau-
ma prevention program will be eiubliahed and Ihe local group will aid in a new
national effort to provide resources to vicrima of gun violence.

The first meeting for chapter members will take place Nov. 11 at 9 a-m. in
Westfield. Contact MMMUnrooNWaoUom or call Mia at (MS) 389-1970 for

om
agenda will be set for upcoming evens/activities. Working committees need
volumeon yet participation on a working committee Is not required for
membenhip-

Chapter mernbership U $20 for individuals, $40 for familia, and S10 for
youth and lenion. Victims/survivors axe given special consideration.

If you wen not available to join the historic Mother's Day March but would
like to contribute your voice to the cause consider membership in the local

Two questions
on the ballot

By Anthony Pugllsl
and Mark Hrywna

Dedicating state funds to maintain
and improve roadways and transpor-
tation systems in New Jersey and gre-
ater disclosure of information regard-
ing people who have committed a sex
offense are the topics of two state
referendum questions on Tuesday's
ballot. Union County also will prop-
ose a public question regarding an
Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund-

In addition to voting for the next
president and senator, voters will be
asked how they want their tax dollars
spent in the future and whether, most
likely, the names of sex offenders
should be posted on Ihe Internet.

State Question No. 1
This constitution*! amendment

dedicates certain lax revenues for
funding the conjunction and repair of
the state transportation system,
Among the revenues to be dedicated
•re:

• The minimum amount dedicated
from gas tax revenues would be $100
million in the year it is approved and
$200 million each year after.

• From the state sales tax, the mini-
mum amount would be $80 million
for Ihe year after the arnendment is
approved, $140 million for the next
year and $200 million for each year
after that.

The revenue dedicated from this
amendment would be in addition to
Iht 9-cent suit tax on gas already
charged to consumers.

The amendment has gained support
from the Haitian Valley Coalition, the
slate League of Municipalities, the
New Jersey Association of Counties,
the North Jersey Transportation Plan-
ning Authority and the Keep New
Jersey Moving coalition.

The board of trustees of the NJTpA
passed a resolution Oct. 16 urging
voters to support the referendum tnd
vote yes. The measure would consti-
tutionally dedicate up lo $400 million
I year in existing and future revenue
from the siau salts la* on petroleum
products, aa well as • third of the state
tax on automobiles, to construction
and repair of Ihe stale's transportation

See STATE. Page B2
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Public Question No. 2

oil

iel Sulli
l-rccholdcf Chairman

an, Union County's rep
wMtnuiiv^ t<> tlw NJTPA. He *HH1
Union Couni> htts a lot of projixts.
* hcihcr on ihc road w rails, thai nnvl
funding.

The NJTPA is the mcinipoliian
plinning organization for 13 nonhtm
New Jersey counties, including
Union. It establishes the region'* eh
gibility to receive federal lax dollars
for federal Iransponaiion projects

KfMJp New Jersey Moving is a
statewide campaign made of local and
county governments, businesses,
labor union-, and consumer advocates.
Thomas Bracken, chairman of ihc
campaign, said approval of Question
No, 1 will preserve, enhance and
improve the ir importation system
that is critical to the local economy,
will ensure ousting roads are repaired
and upgraded before new projects are
started, and use funds to fight conges-
tion, make roads and bridges safer,
and improve bus and train service.

The United Taxpayers of New
Jersey, led by state chairman Sam
Pcrelli, opposes ihe question.

"We're naming this the Florio-
Whuman gas tan," Pcrelli said, "For-
mer governor Jim Florio passed this
tax in 1W0 and Oov. Whitman kept it
in effect rather than repealing i l"

Perelli said the ux has created more
ihitn $2 billion in revenue in the last
10 years. "The stale legislature would
never admit it even existed because it
didn't show as a tax on local gas sta-
tions." he said. "They could have
repaired and buill so many projects
with this S2 billion windfall, Instead,
they squandered ihc money on their
pel projects."

He said the stale does not need any
more taxes to fund the transportation

According to
offenders are plat
nes Tier 1 offet
to be a low risk notlK-
crime, Tier 2 are ton
craie risk and Tier 3 offenders are
high-risk.

Public disclosure ol intorrnaiion
regarding sex offenders is different
for each tier: Tier 1. only the local
police dcpartmeni is notified; Tier 2,
in addition to the police, schools, day
cares and registered community orga-
nizations are notified; Tier 3, all pre-
vious groups are notified as well as
door-to-door notification within l.CXXt
feel of the sex offender's home.

Maureen O'Brien, an assistant pro=
seeuior who is supervisor of the
Released Offenders Unit in the Union
County Prosecutor's Office, said the
question only allows the Legislature
to amend the slate Constitution, If the
referendum should pass, ii is then up
to lawmakers to create an amendment.

There are about 7,000 total sex
offenders in New Jersey classified in
all three liers. aboul 359 in Union
County asoflasi month. O'Brien said
the county total does not include those
still serving sentences who have
registered but nol yet been released,
The law requires sex offenders lo
register 90 days before their release,

Most sex offenders in New Jersey
are classified in liers 1 and 2. The
same goes for Union County where
about 0.5 percent of ill sex offenders
are classified as Tier 3.

Balancing act of kids, parents
(Conunued fro

aboui the family w
iPageBl)
care aboul.

Author MeManus predicts that
ihe crest of (he Baby Boomers
know hitting $6 means thai after
health, affordable housing, and
transii, needs are waiting in the
wings to take ihcir place on the
siage of senior issue concern,

Monn hopes Ihc Cranford center
will serve as a weekend place for

seniors and family members tt
enjoy friendship, light meals and i)
you will a sense of community.
Morin's three songs thai evening
were "Summer Wind," "Young at
Heart" and "High Hopes." With a
slight grin he conceded thai there
rntghl be a subliminal message
there.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capw* Is an attorney.

Chapter elects officers
The Hcalih (Xcupations Students

of Amenta Chapter based at the
Union Couniy Vocational-Technical
Schools has elected the following
olficcrs lor the coming year: Quiarnt
Monroe of Wesificld, president' Ana
l/quictdo ol LiTKlen. vice previdem,
Jennifer Rhodes of PlamfieUl.
secretary Arc a Mirer, and Lauren Mar
ncco of Summit, niemhcr-at lam*.'

Donna Powers is instructor of ihc
UCVTS Hcalih Occupations Program
and also serves as advisor 10 the
HOSA chapter,

Among chapter plans for the year
ahc-ad are participation in the vo-tech
annual blood drive and attendance at
the Nonhem New Jersey HOSA com-
petitions in January.

HOSA is a national student organi-
zation that seeks to integrate class-

'"real-life" experiences, U assists stu-
dents wilh formulation of career-
related skills by sonsoring regional,
slate and national conferences and
competitive events.

Full details about Health Occupa-
nons and all ihe other programs at the
Union Couniy Vocational-Technical
Schools can he obtained by calling
(908) 889-2907. The UCVTS Scotch
Plains Campus is located al 1776 Rar-
itan Road.

Clerk's office open
Saturday for absentees

The Ui.ion County Clerk's Office
will be open Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. io service voters who are seeking
absentee ballot applications due to
last minute changes in plans or an ina=
bifity to vote at the polls at the Gener-
al Election on Tuesday.

Mail-in applications legally cannot
be aecepied if they are postmarked
after Oct. 31. Walk-in applications are
aecepied up to 3 p.m. on Monday.

The clerk's office has processed
more than 8,000 absentee ballot appli-
cations to date for ihe General Elec-
tion and that number will exceed
10.000 by Election Day, Residents
without absentee ballots can apply at

Ci .unty Clerk's Office
m County Courthouse.
Room 113. Elizabeth.

,gh Friday for 8.-W a.m.

JLEP hosts meeting
The Junior League of Elizabeth

Plainfield is looking for ambitious
women mim'sied in joining iheir
organi/anon1* upcoming provisional
class. The league will be hosting
another meeting for prospective mem-
hers on Saturday. The JLEP offers
opporiuntues for personal and profes-
sional enrichment through various
projects lo improve ihe eommuniiy.
Additionally, a varieiy of social
events are hosted throughout the year
for members and their far.iilies.

New members interested in volun-
teering their lime and talents are pre-
paring to embark upon their provi-
sional year of training and orienlalion
that culminates in a eommuniiy pro-
ject cniircty developed and executed
by the provisional class, Anyone
interested in joining or in need for
more information should call Carolyn
Miller at (90S) 233-0770.

Headquartered in Crinford, the
Junior U*gue of Elizabeth-Plainfield
is an organization of women commil-
tcd t<t improving their communities
through ihe effective action and lead-
ership of trained volunteers, Member-
ship is open to all area women over 21
regardless of race or creed.

'Everything Leather' sale
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital of Union County
will sponsor an "Everyihin| Leather"
vendor sale from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. on
Nov. 9 in ihe Multi-Puipose Room of
the facility, 40 Watchung Way. Berk-
eley Heights.

The sale will feature leather desig.
ncr handbags, wallets, bells, brief-
cases and jackets, all al 50 percent off
suggested retail price.

The public is inviicd to attend ven-
dor sales year-round, free, All the
income the Volunteer Guild receives
from the vendor sales is used ;o

purchase items for the residents
patients of Ihe hospital. The guild
sponsors a Christmas party/gift d
butionand a summer picnic each
in cooperation with the Ber
Heights Lions Club.

The Volunteer Guild and Ihe O

hou and a
volunteers.
ety of oppor

performing oth
For more

Office of Volu
771-5847

Families invited to
meet DARE officers

The Union Couniy DARE Officers
Association and the Township of
Union Police Department invite all
Union County families io attend
"Meet Your DARE Officer" on Wed-
nesday from 7 lo 9 p.m. at the New
Jersey National Guard Armory, 550
Rahway Avc, Westfield.

Students and parents are invited to
join DARE officers from across
Union County for a night of music
and fun. The event, which is free, will
give families an opportunity to meet
DARE officers from throughout the
county, and see a variety of police
can and award-winning DARE and
specialty vehicles, All children will
receive free hot dogs and soda. The
highlight of the evening will be a live
interactive concert featuring enter-
tainer Lori Michaels.

"This is a great opportunity for an
evening of family fun," Mid Union
Couniy DARE Officers Association
President Frank Marrero. "We have
excellent entertainment, and an
opportunity for kids, families and
DARE officers to get to know each
other and just have fun."

The DARE program is taught in
most of Union County's schools at the
fifth or sixth grade level. The program
helps students develop ways to resist
peer pressure that might cause exper-
imentation with drugs and alcohol.

For further information, contact
your local police department's DARE

all the I Ilium Police DAK!-.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Onier or New Jersey

• Friday, l to 7 p m,. Union Hospi
ml, MHK) Galloping Hill Road, Union

• Saiurtljy. 10 a.m. to 2 p m.
Knights of Columbus 5417. ,17 41
South Ave.. Garwood

• Sunday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Imma-
culate Conception Church, 425 Union
Ave., Eli/abeih.

• Nov. 11.9 am to 2 p.m.. Our
Lady of Peace Churth, 111 South St..
Ni>* Providence

• Nov. 12. 11 a.m. to 4 p,m.,
Knights of Columbus. 1034 Jeannelie
Ave, Union.

• Nov. 13, 4 lo 8 p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road,
PUinfield.

For more information call (800)
BLOOD-NJ.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed or
picture form of identification. People
with a fever or sore throai should wait
72 hours after symptoms disappear
before donating, and there is a
24-hour deferral for teeth cleanings
and fillings. For ihose who have
traveled outside the United States
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria,

National Alzheimer's
Disease Month

Union County will observe Nation-
al Alzheimer's Disease Month during
November with a special presentation
today at 10 a.m. il Runnells Special-
ized Hospital, 40 Watchung Way,
Berkeley Heights, entitled "Under-
standing and Effectively Managing
Behavior Problems," given by Eli-
zabeth Micich Otero.

The program is free and a continen-
tal breakfast will be served. RSVP
Runnells' Social Work Services
Department at (908) 771-5835,

Candidates for Congress set
(Continued from Page Bl)

candidates for U.S. Senate are Prince-
ion resident Bruce Afran of the Green
Party; Gregory Ptson of Rockaway,
Socialisi Parly USA; Libertarian
Emerson Ellen of Ocean; Wanaque
resident Lorraine UNeve of the New
Jersey Conscrvtiive Pwty; Trenton
resident J.M. Carter, running on ihe
Trust in God line; Nancy Rosenstock
of Newark, the Socialist Workers Par-
ly, and George Costigian of Toms
River running on ihe God Bless Jersey
line.

In the last U.S. Senate race. Con-
gressman Bob Torrictlli, D-Bergen,
defeated Congressman Dick Zimmer.
R .Mercer. Tor Bill Bradley') seal in
1996. That year, Torricelli carried
Union Couniy with 98,656 votes to
Zimmer's 69,458.

During the last presidential elec-
tion, in 1996, President Bill Clinton
easily outpaced U.S. Sen. Bob Dole
with 107327 voles io the tenwor's
65,636 in Union County. Independent
candidate Ross Pen* collected 12,365

votes thai year, as 190,225 registered
voters casi ballots out of 264,480 total
registered voters in the couniy,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon,
Entertainment - Friday noon,
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to ihe Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.
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Get to know us.

Leading Conservative Jewish day school

Grades Pre-K through 12

Low student/teacher ratio

Competitive college placement

Dynamic and dedicated faculty

Intellectual curiosity and creativity encouraged

Need-based financial aid available

For reservations and directions call the

Office of Admissions
973-325-7994

http://www.ssdsofessexandunion.org
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Artist brings love of history to exhibit opening Saturday

In hi

bil, "Provence' 10 PUmfield/1 young
artist Timothy W, Jahn reveals Ins
fascination w,th ancient stonework
and architecture in France through his
atmospheric oil pamiings, on view
Saturday through Nov. 2N at Swain
Galleries in J'lamfkld

Additional landscapes in the show
contrast the built and the natural envi
ronment.s of his native New Jersey.
Bom in Te-inetk, he rusiucs in

At age 26, Jahn already has jrar
nered credits ihat include his fine arts
degree from the duCrel School of An
in Plainiicld, further professional edu-
cation in NYC at the National
Academy of Fine An and Design and
a full merit scholarship to ihe An Stu-
dents League and in 19s>v a grant-
awarded travel and study program JI
Ihe Lacoste Sch<x>l of the Arts in
Lacoste. Provence, France,

Moreover, his work has received
widespread recognition. In New
York, he participated in the Salma-
gundi Club Annual Open Juried
Exhibition and the An Students
League's Award Winners Exhibition
at Lincoln Center. In New Jersey, he
received the top prize at the 1997
duCret Annual Fine Art Show, the
award of excellence at the Mountain
An Show, Bcrnardsvilte, and was
welcomed to die Emerging Artists

ml j | the Nabist
m Hano
Jahn do

Icryn

cnbed the profound effect
of limekss sumo work in France thai
filled him with awe and inspired his
artistic vision "There is something
about age-worn stone. Like a tree, it
tells the history of a place hut in a
spiritual way."

More definitely, he added, "I could
see and even feel the results of diffe-
rent layer* of tune. One period of lime
is built upon another and, to me, it
appears that a building is falling apart
backwards — thai is, the newer sec-
tions are not holding up as well as the
old."

His latent work in New Jersey like-
wise expresses ages passing, Describ-
ing his painting, "J & J Buildings" in
New Brunswick, he said, "It was a
question of iighi at a certain point, the
weathered arches of the bridge over
the Raritan River, the imposing
moods of water and sky. the classical
brick building positioned near a con-
temporary tower — all those contrasts
are played against each other,"

He was further drawn to interpret a
castle previously owned by a Johnson
brother who had it shipped to Pi seal a
way piece by piece from England, In a
depiction of pure nature, Jahn dramat-
izes the essence of a storm's aftermath
on Long Beach Island.

Among his other area paintings,

Life
ilLSI
tww

F
d.s a
on i

)lUa

entr
thai
ble
Her

ing and

ead, it i-
' often

:ly one thing at a time:
•; layer upon layer and the
stand-, within the old.

ranee hdd a profound effect on me
i young
indent s
lily- As
ance to
lmyow
amount
e was

aging, yet i
bcaiutifu) ai

artisl 1 saw light playing
toncwork and sensed spir-
1 painied the columned

a stone castle much older
n country. 1 felt anincredi-

of trepidation and awe.
greatness forgotten and
ts stones and aura remain
id sensuous, even warm.

This merging of the ethereal and
solid reality, of past and coniemorary,
is what I embrace in my work. J am
drawn toward expressing quiet beau-
ty, subtlety and that unsettled stillness
that occurs afier a summer sionn
when everything is muled, but

Jahn will mount his view of the Cloi
icrs in upper Marsha tan.

Jahn enumerated the artists who
most influentw) him including Sjr
gent, Coral, Turner, Chase. Eakmn,
Constable, Whistler and Rembran-ll

Jahn's "Province to Plainfieltl"
exhibit opens with a reception Satur
day from 5 to 7 p.m. and continues
Nov. 5. the first Sunday Swain's will
be open for the holidays, from noon to
4 p.m. Regular gallery hours are Tucv
days to Fridays. 9:30 a.m. to 5:.K>
p.m.. and Saturdays. 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Swain Galleries, 703 Watch
ung Ave., Plainfield. For further
inquiries, call (908) 756-1707.

Timothy W. Jahn:
Artisl Statement

My landscape paintings are about
my reaction to a place and the way I
feel about a particular moment, I
strive to combine thai moment and

Russell heads to Union 'Y'
Comedian Joey Russell will entertain at the YM-YWIlA of Union County

Cabaret Series Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. ai 501 Green Lane, Union,
Myma Friedman, Cabaret Series coordinator, has announced that the series is

in its ninth season, and "we will continue to bring star quality entertainment to
the public."

Russell will provide classical jokes and current situations. He has served as
emcee in a variety of shows throughout the years. He does "one-nighters" at
more than 200 shows a year, and he features Jewish-American ethnic humor,
Russell has entertained synagogues, chapters of B'nai B 'rilh, Hadassah groups,
Bar Miizvah celebrations, Sunday morning brotherhood breakfasts from Wi|-
mington to Baltimore to Union.

Friedman has announced thai there will be a nightclub selling Nov. 12, and
after the show, the public can meet the star.

This is the second in a series of cabaret performances, Hal Jeffreys will appear
March 25 and the series will conclude with Ruth Kaye April 22, The series is
made possible in pan by the New Jersey Council of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs,

Additional information and reservations can be obtained by calling Fridman at
(908) 289=8112,

'Age of Innocence,' a 40-by-28-lnch oil painting on
linen, is among the works by New Jersey artist Timothy
W. Jahn on exhibit at the Swain Galleries in Plainfield
through Nov. 28.

Saloff is a 'revelation' in show at the Manor

The cast ol 'What I Did Last Summer,' A.R. Qumey's
comedy about coming of age during World War II,
pauses during a recent rehearsal. Standing are, from
left, Joe Dlscner, Dana Qereghty and Oscar Castillo;
seated are Nancy Heins-Glaser, Oaaimah Tailey and
Usa Alford.

UCC Theater Project takes
a look at 'Last Summer'

From Nov. 9 to 19, Union County
College's award-winning Theater
Project will present A.R, Curncy's
play, "What I Did Lut Summer."

Directed by Mark Spin*, the play
will feature Usa Alford. Oscar Castil-
lo, Joe Discher, Dint Oereghty, Nan-
cy Heiiu-Glaser and Dttimah Tailey
Ii will be held in the Roy Smith Thea-

ter on the college's Crtnford campus.
Ticket reservations are recom-

mended. The production will run
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m.. and will have one matinee per-
formance, which is scheduled for
Nov. 19 ai 3 p.nv

For more information, or to make
ticket reservations, call (90S)
659-5189.

By Dea Smith
Staff Writer

For those who remember the beaut-
iful songs that came of of the 1940s
moviet, a visit Thursday evening,
Oct. 26, to Le Dome up at The Manor
in West Orange, to witness the
talented Spider Saloff bring them
back to life was indeed a tretl.

And for those in the audience too
young io remember the music of (he
1940s silver screen, it was * revela-
tion. The singer, bubbly and cheerful,
who has won so many awards, gave
her all on her return engagement at Le
Dome in a program called "Film
Songs From the '40s." And the audi-
ence returned its enchantment with all
that applause,

Of course, thai was the icing on the
cake. The evening began with a din-
ner Tit for kings in the Terrace Lounge
dining room, when Sammy Odeh, the
maitre d', elegantly guided my com-
panion and me to an elegant table for
an exceptionally elegant Cabaret Soi-
ree dinner. The other head waiter,
Sam, politely saw to our every need,
and while the executive chef, Jochen
Voss' delicacy was offered, an outra-
geously delicious pumpkin with lob-
ster in lobster sauce with butter
crunchies, the most marvelous music
was provided by Marcel Arolot, who
was pinch-hitting for the regular pian-
ist, Bobby Richards.

With the first course, a great-tasting
sliced fratineed ponobello mushroom
with betmise sauce for me and a

sumptuous carpaeeio of beef tendcr=
loin with mustard vinaigrette, mari-
nated tomaio and shaved pecorino, for
my companion, "Lara's Theme" filled
the room. A melting rendition of
"You Belong 10 My Heart" accom-
panied a perfect salad of mixed baby
greens in Italian vinaigrette. And
while we reeled with enchantment to
the music of "Spanish Eyes," and a
variety of tangos, the waiter was serv-
ing the third course: an excellently
prepared domestic lamb chops with
cabbage strudcl, braised shank meat
with melted feniina cheese and herb
sauce for me, and a marvellous
broiled sea bass with sage pesto,
accompanied by pine nut and thyme
bread muffin, broccoli puree in bal-
samic jus for my companion.

"Autumn Leaves" arid the theme
from "The Godfather" were next, and
while we digested our sumptuous din-
ner, and waited for the fine Manor
coffee and incredibly delicious mochi
parfaii with almond cake and grape
ragout with grappa, plus petit fours,
the pianist, donning a phantom mask,
played "Music of the Night." "An
Affair to Remember" was followed
by "Rhapsody in Blue," the theme
from "Love Story" and "Besa Me
Mucho"

One can certainly find some exer-
cise and digestion by climbing the
winding stairs up to Le Dome. Sud-
denly, the intimate night club patrons
grew quiet when Saloff bounced out
on stage, wearing a fantastic gold

jacket over light gold pants and sexy
heels, to ihe music of her great accom-
panists, pianist Tony Monte, music
director of the New York Emmy
Awards shows and the New York Fes-
tival Awards shows, and Scott Lee, an
equally talented musician, at the bass.

It wasn't because "my mother is
here; my family is here," that Saloff
gave one of her finest performances,
but it was probably because she is so
talented and has such a deep feeling
for the music of ihe 1940s. "Great
songs have come out of great
movies," said the red-haired entertain-
er in an introduction, and proceeded
to give her emotional version of "My
Foolish Heart," in which the red-
haired Susan Hayward starred.

Saloff stirred the emotions of
everyone in the audience with her
renditions of "You'd Be So Nice to
Come Home To," a little Cole Porter,
and then a "medley of two songs, one
of which won the Academy Award for
Best Song in 1940 introduced by a
cricket, 'When You Wish Upon A
Star' in 'Pinocchjo/ and the other,
from the film ncir, 'Cuban,'" That
song, "It Was Written in the Stars,"
written by Johnny Mercer, happened
to be one of this reviewer's favorite
songs, which had been sung by Tony
Martin to Marta Toren in the movie
that came out in 1948. Saloff truly
brought back wonderful memories.

We were favored with more music
by Johnny Mercer .and Harold Arlen,
"That Old Black Magic," and while

Saloff took » break, her two musicians
offered a "reconstruction of 'Laura,'
from the haunting movie of the same
name," It certainly was a reconstruc-
tion: we'd never heard it played quite
that way before.

Suddenly, a hat boasting fruits of
all kinds sat on Saloffs head as she
wiggled her way into "Brazil" a la
Carmen Miranda. She sang it in Span-
ish, yet, "This a major iltuie to the
great Carmen Miranda," she
exclaimed. She sang "At Last" for her
newly-married nephew and niece;
there were other gems, and then she
sang Ihe famous "As Time Goes By"
from "Casablanca."

The audience, in appreciation of
her fine talent, brought her back to
sing "No, They Can't Take That
Away From Me," from "The Barke-
leyi of Broadway."

Let's face iL They can't lake Spider
Saloff too far away from The Manor.
The applause alone at The Manor
should bring her back Tor another
"Magic Moment"

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

CWoTall Community Newspaper*
Me 2000 Ail Righu Rtwrvfld

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.
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Carnival Productions opens 6th season with Williams drama
n Rah*»> Ariv Dm llH' |>atr wmi the 1WK Wtirnitl I ,>n
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'•Suddenly Last Summer" will be
jwrformed ai El B.xicgon Resuunmt.
169 W. Main Si. in Rahway. the torn
party's borne since 1*W5,

Starring in ihc lau! drama is Run-
way resident Wendy Cirxjuani; ds
Caihaiim' Holly, a young woman
whose sjnily is in ijuesiion after hav-
ing witnessed ihe horrific death of her
cousin one year prior, Carnival's co-
founder and general manager, Cin-
i|uanta has served as producer and
sound designer for nearly every com-
pany presemillion since 1989. and has
been seen in ihc company's produc-
tions of "The Lion in Winter," "Bell.
Book and Candle," "The Nerd," "A
Voice of My Own." and the com-
pany's ihree musical revues.

Sharing ihc stage with Cinquania is
lormcr Carnival leading lady Janet
AspinwiJ). who will portray VioJei
Venable, a fading New Orleans socie-
ty matron bent on pulling an end to
her niece's account of what happened
to her son, Her prior Rahway appear-
ances were in "The Lion in Winter"
and "AI! My Sons."

In the pivoial role of Dr. Cukro-
wicz, i young surgeon breaking
ground in lebcHomJes and desparaiely
m need of funding, ii Linden resident

director, us well •« Cinquanu's hus "Suddenly Law Summer" w,|| he
hand of 10 >e.irs. He has directed all presented Friday and Saiurdiiy. und
hut four Ctniivdl presentations since Nov 10 ami II at H.M) p.m.; Suiulny
the ,onip,my^ founding, winning u,e M 2 .10 p.m. and Nov u ai K p.,

Portrait of the president

Kean University President Ronald L. Applbaum, left, is presented with a hair-
embroidered portrait of himself by visiting artist Wei Jingxian, a professor at Wenz-
hou Teachers' College in China. Jingxian's artwork was recently on display at
Kean, during which time the artist taught a series of continuing education classes
and delivered lectures about Chinese art and culture.

THE COUNTDOWN TO
THE HCLIDAy§ HAS BEGUN.-
...and Worrell Community Newspapers g lv t i you two special
Mctlon* lo advertise your holiday mere hand!w and promote your

SMI ENCLOSURE

or " T h e Lion m W i n t e r . " w h i c h w r t s ^ n e r a l at
also named Besi Play, an honor which denis arid
wctii lo producer CiiH|uanU show pac

The design loam is headed by coin V<>. (Iq>e
pany Technical Director Richard J
Sillcn of Railway. Seis and costume*
tire designiwl by Sillen's wife, Nanc>
Jean Me Bride, while VanS.

btiilnmt

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE
Publication Date:

NOVEMBER 22.2000

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE
Publication Date:

DECEMBER 7,2000
Advertising Deadline
NOVEMBER 28, 20OO

To reserve space Call (908) 686-7700
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Union County Surplus Plunges under 9-0 Democrat control...

"We will restore Union County's surplus to safe levels."
VVullv Shackell, Ksther Guzman-Malcolm & AI Dill

Republican Freeholder candidates
Union County's once hcaKhy $45 million suiplus at the beginning of lust yetir has plunged
to mi unemic $9 million and is headed for a $20 million deficit next year.

This will lead to huge tax hikes in 2OO1!!!
The all-Democrat Union County Board of Freeholders has squandered our precious
rainy-day surplus and endangered our credit rating. This could adversely affect ihc
interest rules the county pays. But they're keeping It a secret until after Election l>ay
jusi us they did with retroactive raises for themselves in the past.

Why does the all-Democrat Board of Freeholders squander our money?
BECAUSE THEY CAN!

THEY CAN BECAUSE THERE'S NO REPUBLICAN WATCHIHH; TO
POLICE THE 9-0 DEMOCRAT BOARD'S WILD SPENDING WAYS

It's time to restore two-party government in Union County...
Time to replace 3 big spending Democrats with 3 tight-fisted Republicans...
Time to change the 9-0 Democrat board to 6 Democrats and 3 Republicans!

s lighting tlcsijjn. Cinquanta

: for
and $10 for slu

ili/.ens. Meal-and
ngc from $25 in

the performance.
For information, call (732) 38H-<tft47
iff send c-niail IO cptickels<a)ao|,coiTi

"SudJenly Last Summer" is pm
duied by
Dramausts Play Service Inc.

South Mountain
Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center

I A Must See!
Toarrantttlonr,fU*ucaBtmr

| admiilU»uofflciaim-tSt-U«0
23(5 SptkcDtU An. • Vankaa Hi f l W

Pie-Pk a Funeral?
Throughout life, we leam to appreciate the wisdom

of foresight and planning. One way of reducing the
stress on family members at a time of loss is to plan
a funeral in advance of need. Such foresight affords
families time to engage in more appropriate
activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also allows one to make final
decisions now and not leave the choices to
someone under emotional stress who might not
remember your wishes.

Pre-planning now affords the choice of whether
you'd prefer to pay with insurance or through the
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust. A review of the
facts and the finances strongly suggests that the
trust, which does not entail the commissions that
insurance plans involve, is the more prudent choice.

A funeral planned and paid for today also offers
protection against rising prices and increased costs
that are certain to occur in the future.

For more information, with no obligation
whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon
below.

I I PIMW send ma this trtw booMvt with no obligation.

415 MOMB AVB«njnUNCn>U>

BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
RICHARD E. B A B B U , MuM(W

manuDAvnnis «na
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Guild welcomes Gospel Shepherds
Ihc Aril <p|iiId lit Kahwav will o rewnl i t e final n i n p r l T h o m n I l i n u u i - vi .>!< (iei.mf " N ™ i u " Untwrl* vi« ,ik

« --Milli-i Mu c Senc«" wuh • upeuij present*
ii<») «>f (to-iptfl miMit by the 0<wpcl Shepherd* Friday it tf
pm. All watt nri< SlV which i* payable il the door. Sea
imp is limited .mil rt'Hcrviturns arc strungly recommended
fur this performance, Reservations can be made by tailing
ihc Art* CiuiM ai (in) .1X1-75!].

A umiTthuiitm from sale of lickcis for thm show will be
made to the Rahway Community Action Committed for
Ms Building Fund The RCAC. located on Easl Ha/el wood
Avenue in Rahway, run* many key social programs in
lown such as youih job training and children's ttaycarc for
working families The purchase of a ticket for this show
'ill provide suppon for (he many worthwhile activities of

•r. Richard "Diinnic"
ms. Ki-uh KithcrK » •>

I he Act i Commiit

ti-n, itrum.'

According i<> Guild Director La
"These arc young men who ai one n
many performed in uparxt coming rock band* hut they li-li
a void wiihm ihcmwlves. They saw ihuy were
right, which led each to a renewal of failh, Thei
becainc a mission to sing the praises of iht' I.tin'
do with bnghi clean voices."

The Arts Guild of Rahway is locaiud at 1670 Irving Si
at the comer of Seminary Avenue. For information am
reservations, call (732) 381-7511 Advance purch;

The Gospd Shepherds have beer performing together
re a Members include

Committee
381-9311.

Ha/clvi KXi Av. , Rahway.

Artist's work reflects history of oppression
From Nov. 10 ihrough Dec. 14, the

Tomasulo Gallery locaied in the Ken-
neth MacKay Library on the CranfortJ
Campus of Union County College,
will be host to artist Miriam Beer-
man's show, "Documents."

The exhibition will contain one
large painting titled "Oxwiccim,"
which is the Polish name for Ausch=
will, as well as a combination of writ-
ten traascriptions of the diaries and
letters found at ihc Lodz ghetto in
Poland. Bccrman explained her works
have reflected the history of that time
and the history of oppression in
general.

In additoin, the exhibition will dis-
play 10 framed dry point prints from a
portfolio titled, "Faces," printed in
February of this year, and made as ihe
result of a grant at the Womens Studio
Workshop. This addition of 10 ponfo-
I ios with nine prints in each, arc based
on a piece of the notebooks of "Malic
Laurids Briggc" by Rainer Maria
Rilke. Also in the exhibition will be
two sets of recent drawings which
reflect a new development in her work
and one, very large and complex
collage.

Bccrman is no stranger to the art
world- Wiih more than five decades of

work behind her, Beermans an
continually evolving in new pieces
daily. Through the decades, her works
have carried one major theme, the
theme of pain — physical and emo-
tional — her own and the world's.
Many of her paintings are done in
dark colors reflecting the idea of the
victimization of animals and people,
the horrors of the Holocaust, and the
alienation of modem life.

Bccmian graduated in 1945 from
the Rhode Island School of Design
with her bachelor or fine arts degree.
She then moved to New York City
and studied under Yasuo Kuniyoshi at
the Arts Students League before
entering the New School for Social
Research where she learned the art of
woodblock printing from Adja Yunk-
ers. During a two-year Fulbright
pant, stv. studied with Stanley Wil-
liam Hayter at Atelier 17 in Parts-

She was the first woman 10 have a
solo exhibit in the Brooklyn Museum
back in 1971 and since that time has
had more than a dozen solo shows.
She is also the only person to date
who has received two grants to parti-
cipate in the Rutgers Center for Inno-
vative PrinimakJng in New Bruns-
wick, She also has works on display in

more than two dozen public colic
turns from coast to coast = for exam
pic, in the Metropolitan Museum ol
Art. New York; the Brooklyn
Museum. Brooklyn; the Jewish
Museum. New York; Ihe Queens
Museum. Flushing Meadow, Queens;
the Whitney Museum of American
Art, New York; Ihc Allen Mcmon.il
Art Museum, Obcrlin College, Oner
liln, Ohio: the Bergen Museum.
Bergen; the Museum of Art, Rhode
Island School of Design, Providence,
R.I,; the Newark Public Library,
Newark; the Ossabaw Island Project,
Georgia; the Squibb Building. Min-
neapolis, Minn.; the University of
Oregon, Eugene. Ore,; and the Virgi-
nia Center for Creative Ana. Sweetbr-
iar, Va.

The Tomasulo Gallery exhibit will
debut Nov. 10 with an opening recep-
tion from 7 to 9 p.m. The gallery is
located on the first floor of the MacK-
ay Library on ihe cainpus of Union
County College, 1033 Springfield
Avc., Cranford. Gallery hours arc
from 1 to 4 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays and Saturdays. Evening
hours are from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays
through Thursdays. For more infor-
mation, call the Tomasulo Gallery at
(90S) 709-7155.

Guest pianist Daniel Epstein will join Lyrica's director, Mariel Bossert, in presenting four-
hand works for piano in the upcoming Lyrica Chamber Music Concert Nov. 12 at the
Presbyterian Church of Chatham Township and St. Peter's Church of Mountain Lakes.

Lyrica plans concert for '4 hands'
Lyrica's second concert in us 2000-01 series, to be pre-

sented Nov. 12 m Chatham and Mountain Lakes, will
Introduce its audience to two little-known works of the
four=hand repertoire: the charming Rondo in A by
Schuberi, Opus 107, and the symphonic ally conceived
sonata in F by Mo/an K. 497 featuring Mariel Bossert,
Lyrica's director, and guest pianist Daniel Epstein.

Concluding the program will Tchaikovsky's magnific-
ant siring sextet, Souvenir de Florence, performed by vio-
linists Anthca Krcston and Wolfgang Tsoulsourii, violisis
Lois Martin and Veronica Salas, and cellists Alex Oerlach
and Mather Hencn.

Lyrica's Chatham performance will be at 3 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church of Chatham Township, 240 Southern

Blvd., followed by a 7 p,m, performance at St. Peter's
Church, 215 Boulevard in Mountain Lakes, Tickets arc
$18 for general admission, $14 for senior citizens, and stu-
dents are admitted free on the day of performance, For
tickets, till (973) 701-1734,

An alt=Beethoven program is scheduled for Jan. 7, Quest
artists Naomi and Stanley Drueker will appear in ihe final
concert March 18 featuring the great Clarinet Quintet of
Mozart,

The Womaas Club of Mountain Lakes his partially
funded the Nov. 12 7 p.m, concert. Additional funding has
been provided by the Arts Council of the Morris Area and
The Frank and Lydia Bergen Foundation, First Union
National Bank, trustee.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
itWoiiall Community Newspapers
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REUNIONS
• Abraham Clark High School,

Roselle, Class of 1965 will conduct its
35lh reunion Saturday. For informa-
tion, call Gary Butler «t (908)
241-3060 or send e-mail to
bwpriming@ worldnel.att.net.

• Undcn High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 11- For informttkm, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 18. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1970 will sponsor its 30th
reunion Nov. 24 it the Acquaviva
d'EUe Fontini Restaurant, Westfield.
For information, call Mike Ventura at
(908) 277-2410.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1990 will sponsor its lOlh
reunion Nov. 24 at The Weslwood in
Oarwood. For informMion, send e-
mail to pdurkin769@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1970

will conduct its 30lh reunion Nov. 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1990 will conduct its
10th reunion Nov. 24 from 7 p.m. to
midnight at Mayfair Farms, 481 Eagle
Rock Ave. in West Orange. Tickets
are $100 per person. For information,
call (908) 542-0753, or write to
JDRHS Reunion Clau of 1990, 159
Old Stirling Road, Warren, NJ 07059,
no later than Nov. 3.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1980 will conduct its
20lh reunion Nov. 25. For informa-
tion, call Margaret Ltuich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS1980@cs.com.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1970 will conduct its 30th reunion
Nov. 25 at Costa'i Restaurant in
Roadie Park. For information, call
(90S) 276-6825.

ADVERTISEMENT

M0NALISA RESTAURANT
157 E. Westfield Avenue • Roselle Park

908-245-2322
by Ann* Santos

This past Friday a companion and I had the most wonderful
dining and wine lasting experience at the Monalisa Restaurant,
Roselle Park, The evening began in the bar/lounge as the guests
mingled drinking champagne sangria and eating tasty hors
d'oeuvres.

Shortly thereafter we were escorted into the dining room. The
room had soft, muted colors, recessed lighting, fresh flowers &
candlelight with pleasing to the ear music. The conversations
drifting throughout the room were light and happy. The first (are
served was shrimp with garlic and roasted peppers. The beverage
served with it was Santola Vinho Verde. The shrimp was prepared
in a delicate garlic, red pepper sauce. It was very good. Next
course was portabella mushrooms topped with prociutto,
mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce accompanied, by Dao
Messias Red. It was absolutely fabulous. The main meal was a
choice of chicken with garlic, onion and tomatoes In a brandy
sauce or salmon with sundried tomatoes and capers in a brandy
sauce served with Dom Hermano Reserva. We tried both. The fish
and chicken were so fresh and excellently prepared. The portions
were large and only the best ingredients were uwd. The service
throughout the whole affair was very courteous and attentive.
Carlos Chabarriaga and Manny Cardoso made the evening
memorable with the best service possible.

We were much too full to have the dessert and wine at the end
but the other diners were totally enjoying the last course. This
special evening happens once a month and it is always a full
house and books up quickly. For a memorable evening and a fun
night out call for reservations 908-245-2322.

• Cranford High School Cla
1990 will conduct its 10th
Nov. 25 at The Weslwood in Gar-
wood. For mformaiion, call Liz at
(908) 608-1180 or send e-mail to
si i zzo@ hounail.com.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 197S will conduct its 25th
reunion Nov. 24 at the Berkeley Plaza
in Berkeley Heights. For information,
call Renee Hassen at (732) 499-7086
or send e - m a i l t o r h a s -
senlO@aol.com.

• Wesifield High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Nov. 25. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45th reunion for
Nov. 25 at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send fa«« to (732)
714-7234, or address e-mail to
UHS1955@aol.com.

• Union High School, all classes,
will take pan in a reunion beginning
with luncheon Feb. 3,2001 in Kissim-
mee, Fla. For information, contact
Jack Jordan, clajj Of '36 at (516)

966-R585 or john881@webtv.net;
John or Ellie Truhe, class of '45. at
(609) 698-3621 or johndarme<5>a
ol.com: Dick Walter, clau of '48, at
( 5 6 1 ) 3 9 5 - 3 2 7 4 or
diekll50@aol.com; or Tom Ryan.
class of '51. at (561) 483-7494 or
iarjer@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1991
will conduct Us 10th reunion April 21.
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1966
will conduct its 35th reunion May 5,
2001 at the Woodbridge Hilton. For
information, call (908) 964-5477 or
send e-mail to jwsip@aol.com.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20lh reunion
July 21. 2001. For informaiion. con-
tact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class are asked to send name,
address and phone number to Linden
High School, Class of 1990, P.O. Box
1990, Linden. NJ 07036, or send e-
mail to Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com.

Malamut exhibit begins Saturday
The next exhibit at the Les Malamut Gallery in Union wilt be "A Brush With

Antiquity" by Marjorie McConnell of Fanwood.
The show will open Saturday with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at Ihe gallery

in the Union Public Library. 1980 Morris Ave, The exhibit will continue
ihrough Dec. 13.

McConnell is well known for her weavings on nature themes, The sale of
many of her tapestries benefit numerous conservation groups.

Along with her carvings, which have been exhibited in past juried shows at
the gallery, she will include painting and sand drawings. She has also exhibited
in the Fanwood Library, the Scotch Plains Library and the New Canaan Library.
She studied at the St. Louis Washington University School of An. School of Art
in Chicago and at Colulmbia Teacher's College, McConnell is a retired high
school art teacher.

UCC Theater Project tells stories Friday
Following the success of its debut

in October, on Friday from 7 lo 8 p.m.
in The Commons, the award-winning
Union County College Theater Pro-
ject will again present a "Slorytime"
for children and their parents.

Il will be a fun-filled hour of child-
ren's stories being read by the ani-

mated members of the Project.
Admission and parking are free.
Come by the College's Cranford
Campus at 1033 Springfield Ave. to
participate in the "Storytime."

For more information, call Mark
Spin* al (908) 659-5189.

U m f a a Mmt A*, QtdQttum, *-J/|- Abut*

5 Houn Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
Spicialmng In

While Glow French Smja

March of Dimes
presents

Presenting tour Mosier Cnets from France:
Rene Beracd Rene Beiges. Dominique Feraid ana

Pierre Paumal
Courtesy ol International Presenting sponsor Delta Airline!

Monday, November i, 2000
Hilton Short Hills

4.00 P M - 1 1 : 0 0 PM

Tickets: $300 Coll (973) 882-0700 x 15

.March
i/Dimes

Have Dinner At Our Place aL Enm
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Overlook Hospital van can now screen for osteoporosis
Atlantic Health Syslem's Overlook

Hospilal in Summit has jusi expanded
Us community health mission with the
installation of a bone density sonome-
ter to its mobile health education and
screening unit, the Healthy Avenues
Van. The nirw equipment allows med-
ical staff on the van io detect possible
siga*; of osteoporosis and, if neces-
sary, refer people to their physicians
fur a full diagnosis.

"We were beginning to get a lot of
tails asking if we could come out inio
thv community and do bone density
•wncning," explains Joyce Passen,
wwriinauw of Community Health
Services for Overlook Hospilal,
"Ticre is a heightened awareness of
ii>.eoporosis, and people are

Osicoporosis is the most common
disease affecting the bones, predo-
minantly in women. Thirty percent of
women older than 35 years old have
tru- disease Normal bone can be
described as resembling Swiss cheese
with Tine holes. With osteoporosis,
ihe amount of bone decreases, and ihe
holes enlarge. In severe cases, the
hone appears to be made of more air
Ihun substance. The weakened bone is
highly susceptible lo fractures includ-
ing painful and debilitating compres=
sion fractures in the spine thai lead to
loss of height and stooped posture,

Despite its devastating effects,
osteoporosis is a preventable disease,
Diet rich in calcium, regular exercise,
and the avoidance of smoking and
alcohol are key factors. Early screen-
ing is also a critical pan of prevention
and treatment.

Getting screened for osteoporosis
al the Healthy Avenues Van is a

patient's progress is usually recom-
mended in a yew ©r two. "H's a very
slow process to rebuild bone,"
explains Dr, Louis J. Perl, a radiolo
gist in Ihc Special Procedures and
lnterventional Radiology Unit at
Overlook. "You have io slay with the
therapy and be very patient."

One especially important task of
the Healthy Avenues Van is to help
people overcome barriers io seeing a
doctor for further diagnosis. Staff on
the van is able to make referrals to
help with questions about transporta-
tion, insurance, and other concerns
that people may have when entering
unfamiliar medical territory.

The Healthy Avenues Van has been
visiting senior groups, schools and
many other community organizations
throughout the area since 1996. It was
ihe firsl comprehensive mobile
screening and health education unit to
operate in New Jersey. It begins its
mission by offering screening for

diabetes, cholesterol, blood pressure,
and other nvk factors for slrokc and
heart disease. So far, the van has
screened more than 20,000 people.

The bone density sonometer, pur-
chased with & grant from the New
Jersey Healthcare Foundation, was
added to the van last month. So far it
has been used to screen more than 160
people, many of whom were alerted to
possible sign* of bone loss for ihc first
lime, and were referred io incir physi-
ciaas for follow-up,

The Heallhy Avenues Van is avail-
able to conduct health education and
screening programs for all community
groups, of all ages. To arrange for a
visit, contact the Heallhy Avenues
Van at Overlook Hospital (<KW)
522-5355,

To get up-to-date information from
a specialist, (he public is invited to
attend "Boning Up on Osteoporosis,"
a free lecture by Robert Rosenbaum
Ml) at Overlook Hospital Wednes=

Dr. Rosenbaum will dis= osis. The lecture, co-sponsored by torium, off (he main lebby. Registra
;si news on the prevention Hologie »nd Merck Pharmaceuticals, tion for the event is recommended but
ind treatment of ostcopor * ' " ••»» p!«« in the Wallace Audi- not required,

"I know
they saved my toes.

They also
saved my life."

-Nancy P.

a questionnaire designed to assess if
the person is at risk for osteoporosis.
The risk factors include being a
Caucasian or of Asian descent; having
a slender build; a family history of
osieoporosis, early menopause; smok-
ing and drinking; not getting enough
calcium; not exercising enough; and •
loss of height or change ir poslure,
Suffering a bone fracture for little or
no apparent reason is also a possible
signal of risk.

Once completed, the sufT at the van
goes over each item in the question-
naire with the person. People who
appear to be al risk for osieoporosis
are then invited to use the bone densi-
ty sonometer.

Sitting in a comfortable chair, the
person need only remove a shoe and a
sock. Gel is spread on the foot, which
is then placed in a small box-like
device similar to a foot massage
machine. It takes •bout 10 second* for
the machine to detect signs of bone
loss in the person's heel. Since the
heel bone is similar in composition to
ihe spinal column, it is a good indica-
tor of possible bone loss in other areas
of the body.

If the sonometer does indicate signs
of bone loss, the person is encouraged
to take the results of the screening and
share them with their own physician.
The physician will then determine
whether a full diagnostic test ia
needed.

"For most people who come lo the
Heallhy Avenues Van, the results of
Ihe screening are not a shock,"
remarks Passen. "They come to us
because they've already seen some of
the risk factors in themselves, or their
doctor has recommended a screening,
Our role is to encourage them to take
the next step and do something about
it, because there is a lot you can do."

The next step is to measure bone
loss in other areas of the body, Like
[he screening, it is a simple procedure.
At Overlook Hospital's Bone Densi-
tometry Center, it takes about 15
minutes from start to finish. The
patient remains in street clothes and
lies on a padded table with a cushion
under the knees to keep the spine flat.
An arm attached lo the table contains
an X-ray scanner. The arm move*
over the patient in a matter of seconds.
The information is collected by a
computer, which measures the
amount of X-rays getting through the
bone. The fewer X-rays passing
through, the healthier the bone.

Once the physician receives the test
results, ihe patient can be counseled
on ihe most effective therapy, Typi-
cally, ihe measures include taking cal-
cium supplement* along with medica-
tions that allow Ihe bone to rebuild.
Exercise is recommended primarily to
improve a patient's overall fitneu,
which helps avoid fractures caused by
falling or dizziness. Exercise also
helps strengthen the bone. The phyii-
dan may also dttevaa ways to
accident-proof ibe borne,

A follow-up visit to review the

The
Wound Healing Center

at Trinitas Hospital
After being diagnosed with diabetes in 1969,
I know to watch for infections. But I didn 't
realize how quickly a lesion the size of a pin
could turn into a life-threatening situation, I
had already lost a bone in my foot. And.
virtually overnight, I developed an infection
that turned into gangrene and cellutitis. I
couldn't even get out of a wheelchair. I was
told I would have to lose two toes,

Then a physician at the Wound Healing
Center encouraged me to begin treatment.
The results were nothing short of a miracle.
My husband and I took our first vacation in
seven years. And t can even run around after
my grandchildren. I really owe them my life.

Come to the Wound Healing Center at
Trinitas Hospital. Our specially-trained staff
offers a variety.of specialized treatments and
individualized therapies. For more
information or to schedule an appointment
call 908-527-5480.

Your Community Hospice
For information, call (980) 486-0700

Margaret J. Coloney, R.N., President, C.E.O. and co-founder
^ 176 Hussa Street, Linden A

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.
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Diabetes
Eye Check-Up
A free program to help people
with diabetes determine if they
are suffering from or at risk for
developing eye complications.

November 4, 2000
9 am to 1 pm

Rahway Hospital

Pre-reglstration is required.
Appointments are limited.

Call (732) 499-6175
between 9 am and noon.

PIMM not*: Eyt drop* temporarily
blur vMon, plan* arnnga for a rid* horn*
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Tntlng Information on:
DlalMtei and Blood PrtMur* Screening • Oncology Nutritional Counaallng
• Health Rehabilitation* Ufa Una
• Geriatric Aesesment Program & Senior Services
• Video Otoscope of the Ear • Chiropractic Astesment • Hospice Services

1201 D«erfl«ld T«rr*o«
Lindtn

908 - 486 - 5750
Adding air can decrease appetite

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Purr Piece
Warn to feel satisfied with fcwL-r

calories? Pump up the volume.
A siudy from Pcnn Slate shows thai

servings puffed up wilh air are more
satisfying ihan small, packed-down
portions with an equal calorie count,

"We're noi suggesting you try to
Till up on lots of airy foods," says Df,
Barbara Rolls of Pcnn Suie'sCollcgi-
of Health and Human Devclopmeni
and co-author of the best-selling diet
book "Volumciricit," "You might gtit
a stomach ache and would probably
burp a lot! But this siudy docs show
lhai you can trick your senses inio
believing you have eaten more food
by pumping up the si/.e of Ihe portion
with air."

Rolls invited 2K lean men 10 her
laboratory to eat breakfast, lundi and
dinner ontc a week for four weeks. A
half-hour before lunch, ihey sipped
one of ihrtw strawberry smoothies. AD
smoothies contained the same ingre-
dients, bui researchers whipped them
up in a blender for different lengths of
lime so the drinks Tilled half, three -
quarters or a full glass. The bigger the
smoothie ihe men drank, the less they
ate at lunch. After consuming (he full-
glass smoothie, ihey ate about 100
calories less a: lunch than when they
drank the smallest — even though
both drinks contained identical ingre-
dients and calorics.

If you want loeui back on calories,
Rolls suggests low-density foods that
have a high air or water content in
relation to calories. For example,
instead of a 100-calorie, quarter-cup
serving of raisins, snack on a 100-ca-
lorie, two-cup serving of grapes,
Whipped blender drinks and air=
popped popcorn — without butter, of
course — arc other options.

Sniff Test
A simple test may help doctors

sniff out which patients wilh minor
cognitive impairment will actually
develop Alzheimer's disease. A new
study by the National Institute on
Aging and the National Institute of
Mental Health finds that older people
who have mild memory or cognitive
problems, who also have difficulty
identifying familiir odors, f>ce higher
risk of having Alzheimer'*.

Ninety patients wilh an average age
of 67 took pan in a 15-miimie scratch-
tnd-sniff lest. Participants sniffed 40
distinct scents, such as peanuts,

menthol and <*oap. Of the 30 people
who scored well on the test, none
developed Al/.hctmer'g during a
20-rnamri follow=up period. But 19 of
47 patients who had difficulty iden-
tifying the odors wem on to develop
Alzheimer's. Moreover, 16 of those
19 claimed to have a good sense of
smell at the time of test,

Researchers say that the inability to
recognize scents, combined with a
patient's lack of awareness thai olfac-
lory senses art faulty, mighi be a help
ful predictor of oncoming Alv he I tri-
er's disease.

Kids- Diets
In a recent study, teenagers led a

strict macrobioiic diet during infancy
and early childhood showed signs of
impaired cognitive functioning, Simi-

avoids animal products —except for
small amounts of fish — and is nearly
devoid of vitamin B12. The kids in
this study, published in The Anencan
Journal of Clinical Nutrition, fol-
lowed a macrobiotic diet for an aver
age of six years before switching to a
vegetarian diet including eggs and/or
dairy products, or an omnivorous diet

Researchers found ihat teens who
were macrobioiic as young children
and were deficient in viiamim B12
scored significantly lower than other
leeas on tests to measure intelligence,
spatial ability and shon-lcrm mem-
ory. In particular, there was a link
bciween B12 deficiency and poor pcr-

alsti increase a kid's risk of develop
ing asthma and allergies, according to
a new study from the University of
Aberdeen in Scotland. Researcher*
focused on Saudi Arabian children in
urban and rural communiliies. A
hundred kids with symptoms of aMh
ma and allergies were compared in
2(K> of ihcir nonaslhmaiic peers. Diets
low in vegetables, milk, vjiamin E mid
other minerals were linked to a higher
risk of asthma, and kids whose diet-,
were low in vegetables and vitamin F
were as much as ihiee limei more
likely to develop the disease.

Kc<M)t«r Safety
It setms like every kid from the

sirceis of New York to die suburbs of
San Diego is /.miming around on ;i
sleek, lightweight, aluminum scootef,

The Garden State Adult Medical Day Center of Linden Is located at the
site of the former Suburban Temple, 1201 Deerfleld Terrace Linden

Adult medical day care is a community-based program designed to serve adults with health care needs that
:an be supported in ihe community individuals who need nealih related support and assistance with daily
iciivilies that include nutrition, medication monitoring, therapeutic activities, and personal care assistance can
benelH from adult medical day care services

Adult day care enable its participant to receive medically and socially appropriate services thai can prevent
institutional placement, while providing support to family and caregivers

Gatden State Adult Medical Day Care ol Linden is celebrating its one-year anniversary of providing service to
the community For further information please call Mona Drucket. Program Director or Ronnie Foster al (908)
486=5750.

nillio xiiers will W

fluid Bill.
involving reasoning, Ihe ability
solve complex problems, abstra
thinking and learning ability.

Poor diet in early childhood m;

Mild this year.
Since the groovy. New Millennium

version of ihc iy50s favorite first
turned op on American sidewalks ear-
lier this year, emergency-room visils
for scooter-related injuries have
soared. The Consumer Product Safely
Commission reports thai injuries
jumped 7(K) percent this summer, and
more than 4,000 acootcr-retated inju-
ries were treated in hospital emergen-
cy rooms in August alone. So far this
year, more than 9,400 scooter riders
have visited emergency rooms, and
almost 90 percent of injuries occurred
in kids younger Ihan 15.

The CPSC estimates lhat 60 per-
cent of injuries can be prevented by
safety gear, including helmets and
knee and elbow pads. Riders should
also stay on smooth surfaces and
avoid scooiering at night,

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

OWorriH Community Newcpape*

Ire 2000 All Rights R«»rve<1

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07033.
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-Participating Health Care Providers Are:-
Trinttu Hospital Elizabeth

StBarnabatMtd. Center

Rahway Hospital

Visiting Nurse & Health Services
Elizabeth

Center for Hope Hospice
Linden

Dr. Jeff Kavalin - Chiropractor
WsstftckJ
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908 - 486 - 5750

Donate
a blanket.

And cover
a child

in hope.
If you ever had a

security blanket you know
how much one can mean to
a child. That's why TVinitas
Hospital is proud to
participate in Project
Linus- a national
organization named from
the Peanuts comic strip
character, dedicated to
helping children in need.

Every' new blanket you
donate will be given to a
seriously ill or traumatized
child in need of comfort
and hope. Blankets may be
quilted, knitted or
crocheted, in child-friendly
colors. They must be
washable, and in
appropriate sizes for
toddlers to teens.

Even if you are unable to
make a blanket you can still
help by purchasing a gift
certificate for blanket-
making materials in the
name of Project Linus at
your local craft, yarn or
fabric shop.

So please help us help
a child in a time of need.
To find out how to donate
your blanket, or for more
information about
Project Linus visit
www.projectlinus.org or
call us 908-U94M7.

"I know they saved my toes.
They also saved my life."

^ -Nancy P.

The Wound Healing Center
at Trinitas Hospital

After being diagnosed with diabetes in 1969,
I know to watch for infections, But I didn 't realize
how quickly a lesion the size of a pin could turn into
a life-threatening situation. Virtually overnight, I
developed an infection that turned into gangrene. I
was told I would hare to lose two toes,

Then a physician at the Wound Healing Center
encouraged me to begin treatment. The results were
nothing short of a miracle. -Nancy P.

November 15 • 8AM-11AM & 1PM-3PM
Pre-registration required

call 908327-5490
240 Williamson Street • Suite 104

Elizabeth. New Jersey
Additional information on diabetes and wound healing

will be available at screening.

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

Announcing our
decision to give you
the lowest possible
Medicare co-pay.

Effective August 1st, new laws
regarding Medicare reimbursements
on outpatient services are taking
effect. In order to better serve our
patients, Trinitas Hospital has
elected to offer our patients the
maximum reduction for Medicare
Part B co-pay for certain outpatient
services allowed by law. Putting our
patients' needs first, we continue to

provide the best care we possibly
can with all the services our
community needs.
For more information on how
government changes in Medicare
reimbursements have been
designed to help you save
money, please call us at
908-629-8167.

. Because we care.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitasho>pitiUoni

St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Mediul Center are now one.
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The versatile apple finds Itself In diverse 'recipes'
H) <;wendalvn Kapella-.

( <»pley N*ws Service
Wctl^e it. slue it. peel II. m

ipplo. Crisp am, juKy. no om

ho please all. cure all fruit ll ll

iruih lo ihc saymji. "An apple ,
keeps ihc docior away." Thill's
iipples arc noi only greai 10 con

fiber as well '
So, lei's lake an interesting jo

"pn-king" apart and learning a ho
pn-ai qualities of ihe apple

Contrary l " "•ll<1[ l n c griKery
niighl offer, there arc inany Var
[if apples Grjniiv Smith. Red
cious, Golden LX-licious, Mcli
Rome Beauties, Gala, Brae
lonailun. ami Northern Spy. ji

Everyone hie Ihcir favomes

And. ihose ch.irat(eristics play a

Mined for.
Take the Granny Smiih variei

example: lis tan. juicy flavo
vrunthy tenure make il grcai fo
ing and cooking, It doesn't
down under high heal, which mi
retain.* its shape and tcxiure. It's
feet complement to pork chop
Tings or lums into wonderful
Crisps ai>d pies

Bui. everyone doesn't hive 1

,l da>

umey
in ihe

store

Deli
ilosh.
h u m .

JSI 1(>

, and

large

iy, for

rbak'
break
:ans il
apcr-
i siuf-
applc

t> love
jusl one apple. For those who prefer to
cat il raw, the Red and Golden
Cious may be one of your fav
When in season, ihese apples i
sweel and crunchy. Bui don't

iDcli-
orites,
:an be
try to

innk wuh R,
does nOI Mai
extended per

nuelynoi a g.
tans or pies

great, they |

energy bnoM
Iree. sodiui
high in fibei

Studies or
the fiber an
have been In
ten.], fighlir
attacks. ate<
a p p l e s
michtganapp

Now thai
apples arc, !•

•d IVIiumi*. ihv k-Muri'
id up well lo heal Any
ioo m an oven will mm

.xxtitlea for use in crisps,

irovuk- nutritional hene-

, as well. Apples are lai-
n Irct'. cholesterol-fro?.

ami high in potassium,
i apples also suggest that
(1 flavanoid compounds
nked lo reducing choice
ig off strokes and hcun
ml ing lo the Michigan
* « * p a g e —

les com.
you know how healihy

ei's start eating them -
raw or cooked. The following recipes
will help y

The apple

For bakii

apple pie w
the same gn
different twi
lo keep n ji
mix fruit. 5
tions are i
apple, pc-ar-

Oh. and i
oui.lhai's ai
of the apple
foods.

ou cclebraie Ihc apple

• dip is easy and adds a

ig. apple crisps arc my

uhoui the work. You get
L-ai flavor with a slighlly
st. And, don't feel limned
isi lo apples — you can
iome winning combma-
;ran berry-apple, cherry-
apple, and peach-apple.
if you havcn'l figured il
loihcr greai characterise
— it goes well with many

Apples can also make degani
crafts. I'm •
stores —

;urc you ve seen them in
apple- and einnamon=

scented polpoum, tandlcs with dried
apples and cinnamon slicks, dried

l«ppm(t fiiiHhirc over »|»pl<
Rake 40 in 45 minutes, or in

apples arc lender Cool 10 mnuii
Serve warm wiih ice cream,

desired.
Apple Candleholders

2 to .1 largo apples, Granny Stn
or Red Delicious

2 io \ camllcs. votive IT tandl

There a
ihe apple i

actually iwo vcrsu
nilleholder. The firs
olive candles.

Apple crisp and apple dip are dishes that celebrate the season of autumn — in a time-
honored and tasty way.

apple wreaths, apple candlcholdcTs,
Use them io decorate your house this
fall or as a special lable decoration for
a dinner gaihcnng.

Easy Apple Dip
8 ounces cream cheese, softened
1/4 cup crunchy peanut butter
1/2 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Honey roasied peanuts, chopped

(optional)
Combine all ingredients, except

peanuis, Mix uniil smooih and
creamy.

Garnish with choped pcarvJis

before serving.
Serve wiih apple wedges.
One thing to remember if you are

planning io serve this or bring it lo a
gaihering: soak apple slices in a
lemon juice-waier mixture or lemon-
lime soda before plating.

Apples will turn brown when
exposed to air, and lemon juice/
lemon-flavored soda is a great way to
prevent discoloration.

Apple Crisp
4 cups apples, peeled, cored and

sliced
1/4 cup orange juice

1 cup sugar
3/4 cup flour
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Dash salt
1/2 cup butler

Preheat oven lo 375 F, Spray 9-inch
pie plate wiih nonstick vegetable oil
spray.

Place prepared apples in pie plate
Pour orange juice over apples

Combine sugar, flour, cinnamon,
nutmeg and sail in small bowl; eul
butler into dry mixture, until it rcsem
bles coarse crumbs. Evenly distribute

Ta*e a round, beautiful appk1 ilut
sits ilai an the counter. Using a xnull
paring knife or grapefruit spixin. a
spoon wiih teeth on ihe lip. tort oui a
2- ID .1-inch deep hole in center ol
apple.

After hole has been hollowed mil.
rub some lemon juice on exposed
flesh of apple lo keep it from turning
brown. Plate votive in apple and hghi
wick. Place three together i« Torm a
lovely centerpiece or as a backdrop in
a buffet table.

The second version is more eltigam
lhan ihe previous idea, Instead ol
using vinive candles, use taper
candles.

Coring out an apple with a cowr is
ihe best opiion- They can be found ai
any kitchen utensil store.

Purchase candles that coincide wiih
width of corer, That way, when apples
are cored, tapers will fit snugly in ihc
hole. After coring two apples, slide
lapcrs into cored holes. If you would
like to add extra decoration, tie small
bows on each taper and slide them
down to ihe base where taper meets
lop of apple, This is a beautiful addi-
tion to any table, and is a cheap alter-
native to buying candleholders,

Smart cooks can find feasts abound even with tight budgets
By Pam Adams Kendall, 78, doesn't remember if the bird was fried, boiled or baked. pology at Illinois State University. Normal. "There's a big body of literatureBy Pam Adams

Copley News Service
Insted of chewing gum, Lois Lee Taylor remembers chewing paraffin wax

skimmed from the top of canned jelly. "No flavor, but lots of jaw exercise."
And pigs" feet?
"They were good in the summer when we had our first mess of dandelion

greens," says Taylor of Laura, 111,
Carol Dow remembers grinding com by hand, then boiling il for commeal

mush, Sometimes, they ate mush; sometimes, ihey poured il in a pan and let it
gel.

"If we were lucky enough to have lard and a little sail, we sliced il and fried il
over a coal slovc.'"

Picky caters were rare, as Phyllis Close recalls.
"In those days, we ate everything. We kids

heart, gizzards, etc."
And, Close says, she still likes headcheese

beads and feet of hogs.
With apologies to disciples of the you-are-what-you-eat philosophy, Nina

Kendall's faiher taught her I thoroughly pragmatic lesson about why people eat
what they eat — and what they come up with when there's nothing lo cat.

'•] can remember silting at the table," says Kendall. "My dad kept saying this
is really good chicken. After we Me il and enjoyed it, he told us il was pigeon."

ihe liver,ictually fought

a congealed German dish

Kendall, 78, doesn't remember if the bird was fried, boiled or baked.
"Whai always stuck in my mind is, Gee, I guess you can eai almost anything

if you don't know what it is."'
The women's memories span the years from (he Depression to World War (I.

and shortly after, modem periods of food shortages that starkly affected what —
and how often — most Americans ate.

The lucky ones lived on farms with vegetable gardens, chickens and hogs.
Olhers learned to make do with whatever they could get from government food-
relief programs or scavenge from neighbors, grocers or their own back yards.

Popular Toods used were cornmeal for mush ind com bread: potatoes for
soups or fried pomo sandwiches; lard for cooking and for lard and sugar sand-
wiches: big white blocks of oleo with yellow food coloring; eggless. sugarless,
butierless cakes; beans; canned milk; stale bread; dandelion greens; and berries.

In a modem landscape of Miracle Whip and microwaves, food shortages and
famine — along with their offspring, hunger and starvation — seem as realistic
as the evening news.

But Kendall's pigeon dinner sums up the world's history of food ways.
"The term is 'famine foods,"' says Robert Dirks, a professor of food anthro-

pology at Illinois Stale University. Normal. "There's a big body of literature o
this for various people and various limes,"

Kendall says her eggless, butterless, milkless cake is a heavy spice cake th
proved to be a Sunday treat durine the Depression,

Kendall's Cake
1 heaping cup of sugar
1 pound raisins
4 tablespoons shortening
2 teaspoons sugar
2 cups water
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking soda
2 teaspoons cinnamon
Yields 12 servings.
Boil all ingredients except flour

and baking soda for five minutes. Let
cool.

Add flour, baking soda and cinna-
mon. Add 1/2 cup nuls. if you have
them.

Mix and bake ai 350 degrees F for
30 minutes.

Kendall .stilt has her matter's
hand-written recipe. "It dotsn' t .toy to
sift ihe flour and soda, lo preheat the
oven or what size the pan should be"

Save your newspaper for recycling.

t o place a classified ad call
1-S00-564.89U by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

FALL MO SAVINGS

For safety & convenience: Go hands free! Ask about
headsets, ear buds, navigators, and other hands-free

options. Now you cm talk wuhmii holding trw phone

N & E L L U L A R
ACCESSORIES

| Beepers only $1.99/month

• Free Voice Mall
• Free Caller ID
• Free Call Waiting

KSS.' Servim Your Ami Since 1992

Ifs time to open
your Year 2001
Christmas Club
Account -
at Union County

Savings Bankl

Give yourself a Winter Wonderland ofCa$h!
All weekly Clubs from $1 to $50 earn a BONUS on

regularly completed accounts.

union coumv SRVIRGS
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 North Biota St.. Elizabeth NJ 364-4600
S1 Broad St.. Elizabeth, NJ 289-5651
201 North AMnue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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3WS
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit the artwork ol Geoffrey Mawby
through the holiday season,

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Saiut •
days Ifom 9:30 a m lo 5:30 p nv, and
Thuridays until 7 p.m. The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave. In Sum-
mit, For inlormatlon, call (908)
273-8665.

A UNIQUE PERSPECTIVE on Ule in
Union County, a traveling exhibit spon •
soted by Communlly Acce** Unlim-
iled, features the work ot 10 adulls with
dDvelopmenlal disabilities.

The exhibit will then be on display at
the Ktnilwodh Public Library, 548
Boulevard in Kemlworth, through Fri-
day, and will then tour the county.

Saturday to Nov. 19: Springdeld
Fr«» Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave
Springfield; (973) 376-4930,

Nov. 20 to Dec, to: Pelersiown
Community Center, Elizabeth

Dec, 18 to 23; Community Access
institute. Elizabeth

For inlormation on the reception,
call (908) 354=3040, ext. 275,
ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery In Westtield,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p m and
by appointment, The gallery is located
at 549 Soulh Ave., Westfield, For infor-
matlon. call (906) 232-0412,
TAPESTRY ARTIST NINA KED-
ZIERSKA will have her work on exhibit
al Ihe SKulski Art Gallery of the Polish
Cultural Foundation in Clark through
Nov, 10.

Gallery noun are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 5 to 9 p.m.. and Saturdays
trom 10 am. to 2 p.m. The Foundation
is located at 177 Broadway in Clark.
jusi oil Exit 135 Of the Garden State
Parkway. For information, call (732)
382-7197.
NO WORD FOR INHUMANITY will be
on exhibit al the Kent Place Gallery in
Summit through Nov. 10.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, and by
appointment. The Kent Place Gallery
i i located on the campus of the Kent
Place School, 42 Norwood Ave,, Sum-
mil, For information, call Gallery Direc-
tor Judy Lapides at (908) 273-0900.
exl. 332.
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merok 2000 Juried Union County An
E xhlbit wW be on display at The QeHery
at 1h« Arts Guild ol Rahway through
Nov. 10.

Gallery hours are Wednesday!, Fri-
day* and Saturday) from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild of Bahway i t located al 1670 Irv-
ing St. For Information, call (732)
361-7511.
NO CHILD'S PLAY: -Children of the
Holocaust Creativity and Play* will be
on exhibit in the Nancy Dryioos Gallery
on the first floor of the Nancy Thomp-
son Library, Kean University, Union,
through Nov. 15.

Kean University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For Information,
call (906) 527-2222 or (90S) 527-3049.
PROVENCE TO PLAINFIELD, the
work* of Timothy W. Jahn, wH be on
exhibit at the Swain QeAeriat In Ptaln-
flefd Saturday through Nov. 26. An
opening reception wit take place
Saturday from S to 7 p m

Oatery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days trom 8 JO a.m. to 530 p.m., and
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Th*
gallery I* tocattd « 703 Watohung
Ave., PlakifleW. For Information, can
(906) 756-1707.
NEW JERSEY PHOTOGRAPHY
FORUM and the Watchung Art* Can-
Mr wffl exhibit tfw stxtti annual Juried
snow through Nov. 30. An opaning
racaptfon wfl taK* plac* Sunday from 1
to 4 p.m.

The Naw Jertey Photography For-
um Is tooatad at 124 Diamond Hill
Road, BerkeleY Heights. For tnforma-
•on. « • (SOS) 7S341M.
CHILDBED'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL « • exhibit the works Ot Mary E.
Bobek and Andrew Bobok through
Nov. 30.

E i M * houre ar. 830 am. t> 830
p.m. Haiti. CSH It locaM a l l 50 Haw
Providence Rota. UounWraU*.
NEW W O m » M WAX by Franceeca
Azzva on M on « N M <l «<• DonaM
B. Pettier Uueeum of era Springfield
f t ee Pubic Library (trough D M . S. An
oponlng n o t i o n wntake place Nov.
12 from 2 to 4 p m

Oalery houre are Mondays, Wod-
naadaya and Thundayt from 10ajn.
B 8:30 p.m.; and Tueedaya, Fttdaye
and saturdaye from 10 a m to 430
p.m.
•MAOfC AND METAPHOR' win fea-
ture the mUHmadla artwork of Stvle d»
la Ho«a of Maplowood, al lha Donak)
B. Palmar Mueeum ol the SprlngtMd
Free PubHo Ubftiy through Doc 8.

(Mary hourt a n Mondays. Wad.
noedaye and Thuraday* tram 10 a m
10 6:30 pjn.; and Tuesdays, Frtdayt
and Saturdaya trom 10 tm. to 430
p.m.

BRUSH WITH ANTIQUITY, palming*
and oarving* by Mar|orle McConnell of
Fanwood. will Qe on exhibit at Ihe Les
Malamut Art Gallery In Union Public
Library Saturday through Dee. 13. An
opening reception will take place
SaiurdBy from 2 10 4 p.m,

Gallery hours are regular library
hours. Union Public Library It located
al 1980 Morris AVB., Union For infor-
malion, call (908) 851-5450,
DOCUMENTS, tha worit ol Mi'iam
Beerman, will be on exhibit in the
Tomasulo Galiery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library on the Crantord Cam-
pus of Union County College Nov. 10
through Dec. I A, An opening recepiion
will lake place Nov, 10 from 710 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays and Salurdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
and Tuesdays to Thursdays, 6 to 9
p,m, UCC is located ai 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. For information,
call (908) 709-7155.
PHOTOGRAPHER ANNE ROSS will
have her work exhibited throughout the
Wisner Houst at the Reeves Reed
Arboretum in Summit through
December.

The Beeves-Heed Arboretum is
located at 165 Hobart Awe., Summit.
For information, call (908) 273-8787.
NEW OUTLOOKS: 'The NJCVA
Faculty Exhibition' will be on display at
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
in Summit Nov, 12 through Jan. 3. An
opening reception will take place Nov.
12 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, noon to 4 p.m.; Thursdays even-
ings, 7 to 9 p,m,; and Salurdays and
Sundays. 2 lo 4 p.m. NJCVA Is located
at 68 Elm St., Summit. For information,
call (908} 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions lor "Barefoot In (he
Park' by Neil Simon Nov. 12 at 1 p.m.
and Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the CDC
Theater, 78 Winans Ave,, Cranford.
Tha thow runt Feb. 9 to 34. For infor-
malion. call (908) 276-6113,
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA is accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions for
instrumentalists for the 2000-01 sea-
son. For information, call (908)
709-0084 or (60S) 208-0029,
WESTFIELO GLEE CLUB will wel-
come student and adult male lingers
lor Its 76th season. The Glee Club
rehearses Mondays from 8 to 10 p.m.,
in the choir room of the Westfield Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. For
Informalion, call (908) 232-0673.

1180 Rarltan Rotd, Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book-dlscutslon group at
Barnas and Nob!* in Springfield, will
meet Dec. 6 al 7:30 p.m. The group
meets the first Wednesday of each
month. Barnes and Noble l i located at
240 Route 22 West In Springfield. For
inlormation, call (673) 376-8544.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration for (he tall session of its
Music Studio. Lessons include Instru-
mental, voice and music theory, with
beginner through advanced classes
The 'all session begins In ea/ly Sep-
tember and lasls 15 weeks. Additional
courses include art classes lor children
and toddlers, Ihe Westfield Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshop. Clas-
ses take place al 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfield. For information, call (908)
789-9696.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts,

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-

BOOKS

THE SUMMIT SYMPHONY will pre-
sent a oonctn Sunday al 3 p.m. at
Summit High School, Kent Place
Boulevard in Summit. Admission is
Ires,
PLAINFIELD MUSICAL CLUB will
present its fifth annual Benefit Concert
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyierian Church, Cres-
ceni Avenue and Seventh Street in
Plalnfield. Ttckets are $10, For infor-
mation, call (908) 322-7490,
MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTFIELD will
present a recital Wednesday al 8 p.m
at the Firs) Baptist Church of WestfieW,
170 Elm St. For information, call (908)
241-6210.

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent a conceri of litlte-hnown four-hand
piano works Nov, 12 at 3 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church of Chatham
Township, 240 Southern Blvd.,
Chatham. Tickets are $16 for general
admission, $14 for senior citizens, and
students are free, For information, call
(973) 701-1734,
POLISH CULTURAL FOUNDATION
in Clark will present the NYCONN
Opera Alliance In "The Glories of Pol-
ish Music* Nov. 12 at 4 p.m, at the
Foundation, 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, including ticket prices, call
(732) 382-7197.

'5TORYTIME' will be presented for
children and their parents by tha Union
County College Theater Project Satur.
day from 7 to 8 p.m. in Tha Commons
of the Cranlord Campus, 1033 Spring-
field Ave. For information, call (908)
659-5189

17TH ANNUAL MINERAL SHOW will
be sponsored by Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, Sunday from
noon to 5 p,m, A slide presentation will
take place al 3:15 p.m. Rock-collecting
walks will lake place at 1, 3 and 4 p.m.,

suggested donation is $1 for the day,
For information, call (90S) 789-3670

FAMILY FUN NIGHT with Humpty
Dumpty and Chips the Safety Clown,
will take place Nov. 16 from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at the Summit YMCA, 67 Maple
St., Summit, For information, call (908)
273-3330.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ag*s of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave,. Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m, For information, call
064-4828.

AUTHOR ROGER LOWENSTElH will
appear at Barnes and Noble of Spring-
field tonight at 7:30 p.m. to sign copies
of hit new book, "When Genius Failed:
Tha Rise and Fall of Capital Manage-
ment.* Barnes and Noble It located at
240 Route 22 Watt in Springfield. For
Information, call (973) 376-8544.
AUTHOR WAYNE L. MISNER will
appear at the Town Book Store ot
Wtstfield Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m, to sign copies of hit new book.
•Men Ooni Llst«n." The Town Book
Store i* located at 255 E Broad St.,
WntfiokJ. For Information, call (908)
233-3535.

AUTHOR SALLY STONER will
appear at tha Town Book Store of
WMtfMd Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. to
sign copies of he* new book, "Shared
Treasure: A Journal of Friendship and
Fly Fishing.- The Town Book Store is
boawd at 255 E. Broad St., Wwtfletd.
For information, call (906) 233-3535.
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group wHI meat at Barrm
and Noble In Clark Nov. 9 at 7:30 p jn .
The group wIN meet the tecond Thurs-
day of each month through January to
discuss book* by Stephanie Barron,
skipping the month of December. Bar-
nes and Noble la located at 1180 Rari-

(732) 574-1818.
AUTHORS DOLORES JORDAN AND
ROSELVN JORDAN trill appaar al
Bamaa and NoUa ol SertngnaU Nov.
18 at 7 p.m. to Hon copK t ol thalc naw
book, 'Sail In Hit Shoaa." Bamaa and
Note la toealad ai 2 « Routt a Waal
In SprhgnaU. For Mormallon. call
|973) 376-8M4.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Raadlnd
Group will maat at Bamat and Nobla in
Clark Nov. 17 at 7:30 pjn. Tha group,
lad by KavW MUlar. w l maat ha third
Friday « aaoh month » raad a
Shakaapaara play o n loud. Bamaa
and NoUa l l locatad at 1180 Raman
Road. Clark. For InfcrmaHon, oa« (732)
574-1818.

AUTHOR MIKAL SPARK* will appaar
• Bamaa and NoUa ol 8prtngHald
Nov. iSat iOajn. to laadaonfta prog-
ram and algn ooptaa of har bookt,
Including 'A UrOa Book ol Marmara tor
Boyt.' "Laft Hava a Taa Party/ -My
Baal Fflanda and Ma.- -A Urta Book ol
Marmara lor OiMa- and Making My
Room Spacttl/ Bamaa and NobM l l
Moatad al 240 Roma 22 Waat In
SpringrMd. For MormaUon, OX (973)
376-8S44.

THE WOMEN'S REAOINO. OROUP al
Bamaa and NoUa m dark M l maat
Nov. 29 at 7:30 pjn. Tha group maata
tha Mat Wadnaaday ot aaoh mornh to
raad. Bamaa and NoUa la locatad at

'DOCUMENTS' wHI feature Mirian Beerman's artwork at the Tomasulo Gallery In the
MacKay Library on Union County Colleges Cranford campus. The painting. 'Oswiecim,*
is an oil on canvas done in 1998. 'Oswiecim' is the Polish name for Auschwitz. For Infor-
mation, see the 'Art Shows' listing on this page.

lopment and acane study. Also orfarad
ara lour levalt ol tap and thraa lavalt ot
musical thaatar. which focusas on
long selactlon and Intarpratation,
anaemUa work, voice, and musical
thamer movamant and danca. Privatt
lawons in voice and/or acting ara
available.

Tha Weattleld High School la
looaled at 728 WesrJleU Ave., Weat-
lleld. For Information, cair(908)
233-3200.
LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will oflar
classes in visual arts in live-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings. The
sessions ara as follows:

• Nov. 8 and 15, already In progress
• Nov. 29, Dec. 6 and 13, and Jan. 3

and to
• Jan. 17, 24 and 31, and Feb. 17

and 14
• Feb. 21 and 28, and Maroh 7,14

and 21
. March 28, and April 4, 11, 18 and

25
• May 2, 9, 16. 23 and 30.
Classes meet al lha Surmyskte

Recreation Center. Melroee Terrace at
Orchard Terrace. For Information. caH
(90S) 4SS-1408.
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In Westnekl
dflers various muajc dauoe to child*
ran between the ages of 10 months
and 8 year* old. For Information on
dase offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, eall (908)
232-4881.

CONCERTS
BARNES AND NOBLE M Clark wW
present musical performance*
throughout the las. Al omens beorn
at 730 p.m. In t ie cafe section

Barnes and Noblo la locatad at 1180
Raritan Road. Clark. For Wtocmatkm,
Including a concert schedule, call (732)
S74-181S.
MUSIC IN THE CAFE tn Barnes and
NoMo In aptlngHald will feature tree

i l I ft

CRAES
A HOLIDAY BAZAAR will be spon.
•ored by Connecticut Farm* Presbyte-
rian Church, BBS Stuyveaant Avs. at
the corner of West Chattnut Strest in
Union, Saturday from 6 a.m. to 3 pm.
For information, call (906) 668-3164,
7TH ANNUAL CRAFT FAIR will be
epontored by the PTA of Frarrtdtn
Elementary School, JuHan Terrace in
Union. Saturday from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
For information, caR (906) 686-5588.

POETRY
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT will take
place at Bwnes and Noble in Clark
Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night i* iponwred the eeoond Sunday
of every month in the Music Depart-
ment. Barnes and Noole I* located at
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1816.

"wildfi mil (yrtd) r\? \Ti\ lot inir-i

(OftB) T\'t ti'iftfl
KEAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
lERIEt will prm%mnt 'Cloud S' by Caryl
Churchill Friday through Nov 9 in ths
Murphy Dynn Th«ai»)r in Vaughn
Eame* Hii* on ihe Union campus
Show* are B pm Friday, Saturday,
Wednesday and Nov 9. and 2 pm
Sunday Kean University Is located at
1000 Morrlj Ave.. Union For informa-
tion, including Iichel price*, call (9061
627-233?

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah
way will present "Suddenly Last Sum:
mer" by Tennessee Wtlhami Friday to
tov. 11 at El Bodegon Retlaurant, 169
W. Main St., Rahway. Shows are al
8:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2:30
p.m. Sunday, and8p.ni. Nov-9. Show-
only tickets are $12 for general admis-
sion, $10 lor students and senior citi-
zens. Meal-and-show packages range
(rom $25 lo $30. For |nformalion. call
(732) 388.0647 or send e-mail to
cptickets@aol.coni.
THE PLAYHOUSE ASSOCIATION of
Summit will present "Bus Slop" by Wil-
liam Inge Friday through Nov. 18.
Shows are at 9 p.m. Friday* and Satur-
days, and 2 p.m. Nov. 12. Tickets are
$15. at The Summit; Playhouse is
located ai 10 New England Ave.. Sum-
mit. For information, call (908)
273-2192,

THE SOUTH STREET PLAVERS will
present 'The Diaries ol Adam and Eve'
by Mark Twain Nov. 19 ai 2 p.m. in the
Donald 8. Palmer Museum at the
SpringfuW Free Public Library. Admit-
sion is free, but by ticket only. Tickets
may be picked up at the library's Circu-
lation Desk, The Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave.. Springfield. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will preterit 'What I Did
Last Summer" by AR, Gurney Nov, 9
to 19. Shows are 8 p.m. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays: a 3 p.m. mati-
nee is scheduled for Nov. 19- For infor-
mation, including ticket prices, call
(908) 659-5169.
KEAN UNIVERSITY THEATER
SERIES will present the musical
'Nunsense' Nov. 10 through 19 in the
East Campus Theater, North Avenue
in Hillside. Shows are 8:15 p.m. Wed-
nesdays, Thursday*, Fridays and
Saturdays; 2:15 p.m. Nov. 12, 18 and
19. Ticket* are $12 for general admit-
sion: $10 tor faculty, Mad, alumni and
senior citizens, and $6 for Kean stu-
dents. For Information, including ticket
prices, call (908) 527-2337.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE «*H
present 'The Torch-Bearers" by
George Kelly Nov. 17 to Dec. 17.
Shows are at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sunday*. Tickets
are $8 (or general admission, $6 (or
student* and senior citizens: all seat*
are $5 H Friday performance*. The Eli-
zabeth Playhouse Is located at 1100 6.
Jersey St., Elizabeth. For Information,
call (908) 355-0077.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CEKTER In
Rahway will present the national tour
of the Fat* Waller musical, 'Ain't Mis-
behavin',' Nov. 18 at 3 end 8 p.m. All
tickets are $18. UCAC Is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway, For inlorma-
tion. n i l {732) 499-8226.

DANCE

p Q
waeka. AH concert* wW take place In
the coffee lounge area ol ihe store
from 8 to 10 p.m.

Bamee and Not** H located at 240
Rout* 22 WtM. Sprtnglald. For inter,
matton. tad (973) 3764644.
ARTS QWLD OF RAHWAY will pre-
terit the Qeepel Shepherd* in concert.
Friday at t p.m.«the QuHd. 1670 Irv-
ing St. Rahway. Tickets are $15. For
Intorrnation, otf (733) 361*7511.
CHILDREN'S MUSICIAN EDDIE
COKER will be preeented in conoerl
Saturday at 1 pjn. at Jonathan Daytwt
High School, Springfield. Ticket* are
|5 tor adutu. t2 lor onMren. For inter-
metton, ceil (673) 9t 2-2827.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS wil meet
Nov. 10 end 24 at 7:30 p.m. at The
Connection in Summit. Fee I* $2. For
information, cell (973) 467-6278
UNION COUNTY COLLEGE ALUMM
ASSOCIATION wM sponeor ks «nr.M,
evening of soring danctno Nev- 10 at
7:30 p.m. ki Tr* Common* of t w
Cranford oampu*. 1033 Springfield
Ave., Crantord. Ticket* we $t0. wtti
proceed* benefiting the aatoclaiion'f
Scholarship Fund. For Moflnalion, oaH
(906) 700.7505.

DISCUSSION
MEET AND TALK AUT.tfteoert tee-
•ion of the the ongoing *eriw tpon-
eared by the Union County Board ot
moeen rrvenoioer*a witi *MBe piece
Wedneaday Iran 7:15 to »30 pjn. el
the Am auftj ol Rerrtaay, WTO htng
St., Rarmay. AdmMen k 13 ami pre-
regietrailon la <equHed by Friday. For
Mormatlon, can (got)) Dae-2550
BOOK* ( V W O U I N , ABOUT
WOMEN, a Dookdhcueatan group,»«
maat Oat^eat7aopjit. at Berne, and
Noofe in SpftngneMi ^nt group meets
me t M Wedneeday ol e a » montn.
Bamee and NoNe la located at 340
Route 22 Wen m Sprlnodek). For mtor.
manon. earl (»?3) 3764544.
THE E0ISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE « • maat at Berne, and
Noble In dark Nov. 13 at 730 p.m. The
Welter. Circle mean the aaoond Mon-
day o> every nionvi aoo new members

TRtCOUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
wW meet Monday at at S p.m. at the
Summit Bank on Park Avenue In
Scotch PMnt. The group meets the
first Monday of every month. The
group arao meets the third Monday ot
the month—Nov. 20—at 6 p.m. at tha
Willow Qrove Presbyterian Church on
Old Raman Road In Sooted Plains. For
Hormatlon, can (SOS) 241-S7SS.

SINGLES
INTERFATTH SUMLES, tor single
adults older than 45 syeare okt, wW
meet every Sunday tram S to 1030
a m tor dtaeuselon and continental
breakfast at the First BapM Church,
170 Bm SI. tn WeatMd. Donation la
»2 For Information, oall (SOS)
S80-5M8 ot IMS) SSS-4751.

THEATER
PAPER WLL PLAYHOUSE t»* oov
tinuo the 200CW1 aaason tato -vlolor/
Victoria,' savrtng Judy MoOana,
Robert CuoeU and Lea Pay Ream.
The show rune evougn Dae. 10 al t ie

y
evougn Dae.
»eideOrtveai

Nobla Is looaled at 11SO Raman Road,
Clark. For «<torma«on, can (733)
574-1818.

ElLM

daya to Saturdays at S p j n , and Sun-
0«rs«17S»pm.Mat»eea ara Thurs-
days and Sundays a 2 p m . and
Saturdays at 230 pjn.

SpecWpariormanoseare'Veelthe
ArtJotV Nov. 2S at 730 p.nv; audkt-
deeotjad partormenoea Nov. 30 at 2
p.m.. D M 3 at 25» p.m., and Deo. Sal
630 pjn., each watt • aaneory eerrena/
vO ntlnuM baton ourttn; a sign-
Harpretadpertarnanoe0oc.3al730
pjn. and Dee. S at S a j t u Gay and
Leebam Mght Deo. S a s p m , «rth
poei'snOT reoepiioni ano cNngiee
Hgrt, Dee. 7 at S p.m., «JWI post-ehow

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY « *
sponsor a aerie, ol tmarnflaaatoa a
the MeJn QTBIIU* in the oovntaQ weekSi
A) turns begin at 10 a m

The Main Branch of t ie Elzabath
P u t * Library la located a 11 S. Broad
St. For Inlormatlon, oall (SOS)
35440*0.

Tickets a n $37 to $50. F a mforma-
Hon. rat (S73) 378-43*3. or buy tickets
•Mi Visa, MaHaroard or Dtecovar at
w~.paparrrai.org.
WESTFIILD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS « • present The Last Nlotll of
Belr/rao- by Anted Uhry through
Saturday. Show, ara » p.m. Fttdaya
and Saturdays Ttokm ara $12. The

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway M l
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

The Baok Porch la located at 1505
Main SL In Rahway. For Information,
call (732) 361*455.
CROSSROADS In Qarwood presents
a series of jazz, Uuoa and comedy
concerte. Every Sunday la Comedy
Might at 7:30 p.m. Every Tueeday is
the Jazz Jem.

Croaaroaoa la located at 78 North
Ave. In Oarwood. For Mormatlon, can
(908) 232-5666

HILLTOP CAFE ANO GRILL in Sum-
mit presents -From Broadway to t ie
Silver Screen' every Sunday a 8 p.m.,
preceded by an all-yaMen-ea drmer
rrom B to e p.m. coat la $29.W and
reservations are required. The HMoe
Cats end arm ia located a 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For Mormallon,
cat) (BOS) 277-0220.

VAN OOOH'S EAR CAFE m Union will
preeont a aertea ot mjatcal awama in

paining weeks. Tundaj ntghla ara
oueae Tuesday.' wtfc open mke

from 6 to 0 pjn. for Wk aingere, poete
and oomeouro. Mowed by a featured
Inn Itartomm r»i«n rnUe naHiajtajal
sign up a 730 pjn., and g a 10
minute, a the rreoraphona. Jazz and
okiee ara featured Sundaye a 8 pjn.
Cover charge la S3 tor a) Sunday

Sunday: The Dan Cried Trio
TueeJayiCS
Nov. 1»: The Andre Bamaa Tito
Nov. 14: Andy Kunoal
IhbwU *)eV r I a all

t i n . iv. rrejafnewoni
Nov. 21: Veeper
Nov. 25: The BoogtaiLaia
Nov. 25: Joe Rathbone
Van Sogh'e E a k> locatad a 1017

Stuyvoaant Ave. In Unasn Center. For
Information, can (SOS) S10-1S44.
THI WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB m
Linden wW present karaoke and t ie
100-prool Duo Band every Saturday
nighL tn addrabn, Monday taakjrae
Football Food Speckle, and Thursday
la Ladle. NgM. The Waattngton
Avenue Pub is tooated at 704
WaslviQlQn Ave. In UndeA. For mtof*
rnafjon, oaa (008) «25J707.

_J
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ACROSS

i i.omposition
S t xploret John or

Sebastian
10 Sfaiegem
'4 Capital of Italia
l i Kind ol ammofii.i

16 Powell or Becie
17 Possession ol high

principles
20 Bitler
21 Portlands bdy
22 Good-luct gift
?4 Author Hondo
28 Affirmative
?9 Spread apart
31 Drah org.
34 '• — we lorgai '
37 Sneeplike
38 Pu^le-solver's

need
42 Lnv cousin
43 Australian lake
44 Valued person
45 Arranged undt?r

suti|ects
47 Factofy-ownerg1

group
50 Near the kidneys
51 Se'ving soup
S5 Separate
57 Comedian Erie
59 introspection
64 Ex-premier of

Albania
65 Capn or Sardinia, K
66 Thessaly mountain
67 Portent
68 Hofse or common
69 Quality suffix

1
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DOWN

1 Trieste wine
measure

1 Mutt
3 Shadow
4 Kansas city
5 Eccentric wheel
6 Priest's stole
7 Twofold
8 Book t 's concern
9 Shoe part

10 Pale
11 Small fish
12 Spanish article 27
13 North Sea feeder

See ANSWERS
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18 Nslson or Wary
Baksr

19 Blob
23 Vend
25 Donated
26 Observing
27 Actress Adore©
29 Deneb or Rigel
30 Skin: suffix
31 Primer dog
32 Lima mister
33 Wading Bird
35 Dresden donkey
36 Retiring
39 Trevi offering
40 If
41 Tear
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169 ad
46 Peter the Great's

father
48 Span sh duke
49 John or Berle
51 Edsel, e.g.
52 Seed coats
53 Clamor
54 Sulky
56 Urn
58 Alfonso's

queen, et a!.
59 — Paulo
60 Shade tree
61 Prevaricate
62 Devotee
63 Scottish

negat ve

What's Going On?
FAIR

SATURDAY
Novtmbtr 4th, 2000

EVENT: ST PAULS CHURCH FAIH
PLACE: Si Paul's Church. 60 Elm
Avenue . Rahway
TIME: 10AM3PM
PHICE: Free Admission Mini Tricky
Tray Crafts Kid's Corner. Clothing Bin.
Grandma's Attic. Bake * Food Table To
Go Luncfri Included For more intorma
Uon call 732-368-3460
ORGANIZATION: St Paul'* Church

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

November 5, 2000
EVENT: GIANT FLEA MARKET
CRAFTS AND COLLECTIBLES IN-

DOOns A OUTDOORS
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Paasaie Avenue, Belleville (OFF JOR
ALEMON STREET)
TIME: 9 0OAM 5:00PM
PRICE: Over 100 Quality Dealers Selling
a Variety of Unique Merchandise1 For
Information Call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Varsity

FRIDAY
November 3rd, 2000

EVENT: FLEA MARKET
PLACE; Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington. NJ
TIME: 930AM-1230PM
PRICE: New and used clothes, shots,
records, housewares. books, etc Call
973=374-9377 for more inlormation.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY
NovMib* 11th, 2000

EVENT: BIG INDOOR FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School.
Rarrtan Road. Roselle. NJ.
TIME: 900AM-400PM
ORGANIZATION: RoseUe Catholic High
School

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Hevimbw lOih & n t h , 2000

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: St George's Church. 550
Ridgawood Road, Maplewood
TIME: Friday 9.30AM-4 00PM. Saturday
9:30AM-1 00PM
PRICE: Free Admission Clothing, brie
a-brac. household, etc.
ORGANIZATION: St Georges Church

CRAFT
SATURDAY

November 4th, 2000
EVENT: SUGAR PLUM CRAFT FAIR
PLACE: St Cloud Presbyterian Church,
Parish Hall, Old Indian Road & Ridgeway
Ave , West Orange
TIME: 10 00AM-4 00PM
PRICE: Free admission. Handcrafts
highlighted Also available lunch, baked
goods and plants
ORGANIZATION: St Cloud Presbyte
nan Church (Women's Association)

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY
November 4th & 5th, 2000

EVENT: HOLLY BERRY CRAFT & GIFT
SHOW
PLACE: 200 Cooper Avenue. Upper
Monidair, NJ
TIME: Saturday. 10AM 5PM, Sunday.
11AM 4PM
PRICE: Admission $2
ORGANIZATION: Woman s Club Of Up
per Montcliar

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY

November 10th. 2000
EVENT: ARGYLE FISH & CHIPS DIN=
N£R
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue 4 Si
Georges Avenue. Rahway
TIME: 5PM-7PM
PRICE: $10 tor adults, $8 50 lor seniors
ar>d children under 12. Takeout is avail-
able. For advance tickets or more infor-
mation, call 732-382-3665.
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comforter Epis
copal Church

HOROSCOPE
For Nov. 6
to Nov. 12
ARIES (March 21-April IV): Brace
yourself for unexpected money
demands or expenses tied to a partner-
ship or group involvement- Handle
joim funds wiih extra care.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Live
and let live should be your motto dur=
ing this period. Rise above judgment,
criticism and discontentment in your
close, personal relationships.
GEMINi(May21-June 21): Your rul-
er, Mercury, resumes direct motion
this week. You'll feel the difference
when finally a cloud lifts or obstacles
magically disappear. Celebrate!
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Expand
your social circle, and fill in the gaps
with people from different cultures or
backgrounds, Also, be lure to share
some of your family traditions.
LEO (Jury 23-Aug. 22): Jutt roll with
the punches emotionally this week.
Don't see comments or criticism from
a superior or suggestions made by a
co-worker as a personal attack.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Make an
extra effort to stay focused and con-
centrate, as your mind u subject to

wander at ihc drop of a hat, Seek
financial advice from a Taurus.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): It pays to
keep your options open when it comes
to making personal investments or
speculating. Avoid putting all of your
eggs in one basket.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): Take
on a leadership rote, and display your
special talents in a pioneering venture.
Realistically outline what you feel
you can accomplish.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Let your imagination run free, and
excel in a creative or artislic endea-
vor. Spending quiet lime atone will
greatly enhance your perception.
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19):
Work with friends or associates to-
ward attaining a common goal. Hard
work and a dedicated effort by all will
tumble the biggest obstacles,
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Rays
of success and accomplishment will
shine on you this week. Take advan-
tage of a wonderful opportunity lo
cash in on a dream.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Consid-
er the opinions of a teacher or mentor,
and examine how their ideali have
affected your life. Be honest with

yourself, and you'll find remarkable
changes.

If your birthday Is this week, at
first, tie up loose ends on an old pro-
ject, and start making preparations for
a new challenge. Independence is
your key word. Strike up the band,
toot your own hom, and march to a
different beat. You"ll find family
members are extremely supportive
and understanding of your needs at
this lime. What starts out as a finan-
cially freewheeling cycle ends in
budgetary concern and caution in
spending. Moderation is key.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

November 4th, 2000
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE/BAZAAR
PLACE: Second Reformed Church, 132
Elm wood Avenue A Florar>ce Avenue
Irvingion, NJ 07111.
TIME: 1000AM-2 00PM-
PRICE: Free Admission Something lor
•veryone; clothes, appliances. colltKti-
M M , )ewelry. linens, houiebokl dems
plus a cake sale.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : The Woman 1
Ataociabon

SATURDAY
NovefTauer 4tn, 2000

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Community Congregational
Church. Corner of Parsonage HiirRoad &
Hamhorn Drive, Short Hills.
TIME: 9OOAM-3 0OPM.
PRICE: Free Admission Ctolhe., tan

gabonal Church

got milk?

MORNING DEW FARMS

Symphony salutes Russians
The Summit Symphony will present 1 concert Nov. 5 at 3 p.m., at the Summit

High School on Kent Place Boulevard.
The orchestra, under the direction or James Stdewhite, will perform music of

Russian composers. Pieces featured in this concert will be "La Orande Pique
RUSK" Overture by Rimsky-Korsakow, the Concerto Tor Violin by Tchaikovi-
ky, and the Firebird Suite by Stravinsky. The featured soloist in the Tchaikovi-
ky will be Vadim Gluzman.

Oluzman is • 27-year-old violins! bom in the Ukraine. He was discovered by
Isaac Stern in Jerusalem and has studied with Dorothy DeLay at the Juiilitrd
School in New Yofk. He h u been • top prize winner at many intenuUona]
competitions and his concert, recordings and radio and television appearances
•round the world have received both critical and audience acclaim. In 1994,
Oluzman received the prestigious Henryk Szeryng Foundation Career Award.

Admission for this concert is free,

I www.localsource.com I

internet Directory!

908-964-1*54

Good Mng you can g« your w i i M M M haaMiMra plan.
In New |eo«y, CICNA H o l t h C a n oHtn thret individual plant

with no deductibk) and with doctor v«tt copays starting at low

as 110. You'll h a w one of M M Uatt ' i largest t^Bk

physician networks. And help Is lust a can ^ ^ B

away on our 24-hour Health Inlormation CKMAHaafckCafe

Line. For inlormation, u * l - M 0 - 4 * S - M 9 2 .
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BAZAAR
SATURDAY

Novtmb«r 4th, 2000
EVENT: HOLIDAY BAZAAR
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church
Stuyveurtt Avenue A Chestnut Street.
Union
TIME: 9 00AM-3:00PM
PRICE: Free admission Tablts lor ven-
dors, $20. For more information call
908-686-40S6 or 906-686 5313
ORGANIZATION: Mission ProfecB of
Connecticut Farms Church

FRIDAY

November 10th, 2000
EVENT: ARGYLE FISH N CHIPS DIN
NER
PLACE: 174 South Valley Road (corner
of Meeker Street, near bciom ot Walker
Road), West Orange
TIME: S:00PM-6;30PM
PRICE: Takeout fish n chipt dinner by
Argyle Pick-ups began at 6pm until
6:30pm (seat ing also avai lab le)
Adults-$a, children-S4.50. Besorvaoorn
requested Call 973-731-6486
ORGANIZATION: Ridgeview Commun-
ity Church

OTHER
FRIOAY & SATURDAY

Novimbtr 10th & n t h , 2000
EVENT: ANNUAL PAPERBACK BOOK
SALE
PLACE: 26 Park Street. Montdair
(across (torn YMCA).
TIME: Friday 10AM-8PM, Saturday
10AM-4PM-
PRICE: Free admission Paperbacks SO
cents Proceeds fund scholarships. For
more Information call 973763-7040,
Wednesday AM.
ORGANIZATION: College Women's
Club, A Branch Of AAUW

Your business can grow with more
customers Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling I-800-564-8911
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Book sale is this weekend
St, Paul's Episcopal Church in

Weslfield is seeking book donations
for its annual "Friends of Music"
Book Sale, which will take place Sun-
day from 1 to 3 p.m., Monday from 9
a,m. to 9 p.m., and concludes wiih
"Bag Day" Tuesday from 9 a.m. to

Especially needed are hardback fic-
tion, nonflciion tnd children's books.

The church is unable to accept dona-
lions of textbooks, magazines, ency-
clopedias, records or Reader's Digest
books.

The church will be accepting books
Friday through noon Saturday. St.
Paul's is located at 414 E. Broad St.
For further information, contact Char-
les Banks at (90S) 232-8506, ext 17.

Community Congrt-

COME MEET AND GREET THE FUTURE
OF THE 21ST CENTURY NY YANKEES

NOVEMBER 10-12,2000
Fri. 5-9ptn • Sat 10am - 5pm ' S u n 10am-4pm

Wbodbridge Army NationaJ Guard Headquarters
625 Main Street, Woodbridge, NJ

THIS WILL BE A SHOW TO REMEMBER!!
125 Tableholders selling sports and non sport items

Dealer Tables Available!

For Information:
(732) 367-0136

e-maU:HoweUBasebaU«Jaol.com

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

.Only Wood-Mode offers you die One furniture quality of our
exclusive multi'Step hand-
rubbed natural finish. Slop In v

today to sec It for yourself.

326 Route 22 W w t w r t • Qrwn Breed • 7S-W4-220O
liaawmiiaaalaiiajial • f - b k * M

Oetn Sunday.
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Communitygm^B KzammiAniiLj m mm mClassified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.coin/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O.Box 158

MaplewooQ, NJ 07040

Phone; 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person-

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bioomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 16 newspapers

20 words or less $22,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progiess • Sgmmit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chromclt • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Th t Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • BefftviNe Post

Irvmgton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press ot Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21,00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Pleat*
check your ad the first day It runs! We cannot b«
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be
liabte for errors or omissions In cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred, We can not be held liable for failure, (or
any cause, to insert an ad, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclasslty any advertisement at any time.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00
Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

$505 WEEKLY GUARANTEED working for the
government from home part lime No experi-
ence required 1-600-748-5718 em X102
A CAREER In trucking. Earn up to 3SK 1 Bt year
CDL triininQ wtth 0 down Financing |ii quali-
fied) Many |Obs avaiiablt Call Mr 0

AIM HIQH Jobi available in over 150 special-
ties, plus upto$i2,000eniistment bonus, up lo
$10,000 itudenl loan repayment, prior service
openngi, Hgh tchoofgraduataM, agei 17-27.
oi prior service mennMrs from any branch call
i -800-423-USAF, lor an informational letter or
visit wwwalrforcecom. AIR FORCE.

ANIMAL LOVERS NEEDED
PROMOTIONS HELP

PART-TIME/WEEKENOa

Put row promotional aUW to word helping
ue educttt eonaumera and retailer* while
promoUitQ a leading premium p«i toed In
aoeclatty rstaH MQTM 4-ia* hoursftmek.
interact wtth eonaumere to Introduce the
benafltariMlwM erf our p * food product*.
You must to ©utQOfr-9 and Mlt-moUvatod.
have rrtabht traiwporMian, and bo abte t

la empfoy-
. * In Union, Wood-

bridge, md N PtalnfleW araai, Mandatory
profewlontl ana paid training pfovKlad Please
call 1-600-658-3044 oxt, 670, Mon-Fri,
9am-5pm, 6OE.

ATTENTION: WORK Front Horn* Publicly
traded oompany needs help Immediately
Si.300-|2VeOO+/monlr i part l ime
».OQO-|7,000 full time.
414-29MM0, Free IrtomWo*.

AVON. START your own buainttt. Work
neubto hour*, Enjoy unNmlM Mrninge. Call
IDH (rOS, 666-942-4053

BABYSITTER NEEDED to occupy easy and
adorable 1 yew oU while mom worka ai home.
Flejbbta 6-10 hours a weeks. Great eitra cash
lor rettrae or Student Call 006-024-1152

CHILD CARE needed in my Scotch Plains
home 3 children, ages fl. 7, and 6 Light
housecteanmg 2 30pm-8 30pm Must be flexi-
ble, have clean awing record and reliable car
908-889-7637

CHILOCARE, FULL time nanny m my Maplew-
ood home Monday-Friday 8 00im-6 00pm.
(some llencility) 2 bays, 4 * S'/j Onver and
Engiilh speaking pieieired Can Susan
973-775'6377 days, 973.763-79B8, evenings

CHILD CARE In home. S woewayi, 3 00pm lo
8 00pm lor 11 year old boy Near Livingston
School 906-851-0307. a'tar SOQpm

CHILD CARE Afterscnool lor 2kidsages9and
7 in Maplewood. 5 days per week 3 00pm to
7 00pm Need car Light housekeeping and
meal prap Musi be warm, caring, and organ-
izad 973763-7751

CLAIMS PROCESSOR' $ » • $40/ rvour poten.
tial Processing claims It easy1 Training pro.
vldod, must own PC Call now. 688-679-5724

COMPUTER. INTERNET peop4« wanted to
work online. $125- 175 an hour Full training
Vacations, bonuses and Incentives. Bihnguais
aMo nttdtd 47 countries Fiee E-DOOK.
www ProlHPC net

CONTRACTOR/ PAINTER seeks helper with
driver's license and vehicle. Call
973-746-4644

CRANFORD POUCE DEPARTMENT
PATROLMAN

The Ciintord Polk* Decartmtni is seeking
candidates lo> the position of patiolman The
position oilers a competitive salary and lull
benefits,

Applicants must be picked up In person at
Cranlord Polioa Headquarter! from

Captain Jama* Washboume
B SpringfitW Avenue
Crantord. NJ 07016
Mon-Fri.. 9em-3prn

DRIVERS • Experienced Drivers start a<
34yepm. top pay- 40Vcpm Regional .36 Cpm
Lease program. New' Uses MS Carriers
1.800-231 -5209 EOE

DRIVERS
Local livery service la seeking lull time and
pad lime. help. Several shirts available.
Good pay and steady work. Call
»73-763-0O30. '

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation Drivers &
owner operators wanted lor various runs. CDI
training available. Tuition reimbursement up to
$5,000 1-800-284-6765 (toe-m/f).

EARN $25,000- SSO,0OOV year. Uedtcal Insur-
ance billing assistance needed immediately1

Use your home computer, gat free internet, free
long distance, webette, email. 1-800-291-4W3
1X1 407.

EARN MS HELPING doctors. Up to $20- $40/
hor otential Easy claims i We

EARN SSI USING your PC. *50r> $1,500/
month part lima, $2,000- tO.OOO/ month full
time, paid vacations. Call 732-542-6648.
EXPERIENCED HAIR stylist with toUovring lor
upscale hair salon m Cnntord 908-272.SS96
a»k for Janice or Carlo*,

FULL. TIME/ Part Time Deli Clerk needed,
Apply in person Town HaU OeN. South Orange
Avenue, South Orange tT3-7«-«900

HELP WANTED

GOVERNMENT JOBS, $ i i - $33/ hour Paid

GREAT PAYING Jobsl Postal, up to $28 19/
hour WiWItte, up to $33 75/ hour. First com*
basis! Apply today, 1-888-726^0648 art 3001,
Sunday- Friday, 9am-10prrV EST.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED In Union Center, two positions
available. 1 full time, i part lime, office assis-
tant, no experience necessary, will iratn you
Must be a creative thinker, good with main, able
lo work independently MustbeaUeioanswers
phonet and speak llueni English Knowledge ot
Spanish a plus but not necessary $9 pef hour
9OB-686-5533

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Company
needs help wtth expanding NJ operation
$500-$1500 pan time, 2K-5K plus lull time
1-600-999-1B36

K1DSTOWN, JERSEY Gardens Mall, tuil lime
associates lor slock, tales positions available.
long lerm opportunities. Fax resumes,
908-351-7436, Attn Sam.

LPN/ MA tor busy pediatric otfwe in South
Orange Full and part time hours Benefits. Call
973-768-3836

MACHINIST FULL time, grown 1 Sharps
Screw machine operator Experienced only. Au
benefits Salary commensurate with expen-
ence. Hiqh-Qrade Products. 906-245-4133

MANAGERS 6 STAFF to won tor Santa photos
at local mall Excellent salary. No tjiperience
w<li train, Musi love childien Call
1-800-969-3440 ext 35.

MATRIMONIAL, SMALL Milibum office seeks
experienced legal secretary with WP experi-
ence. Salary and benefits negotiable. Call
973-379-9282 or fax resume, to 873-378-9210

MATRIMONIAL. SMALL suburban aatex mat-
rimonial firm seeks associate wMn 2 to 5 years
experience; Clerkship preferred; Salary and
benefit* negotiable. Call 973-378-9ME or rax
resume 10 873-379-9210; or e-mail to.
riJOivorceHwyerOaot.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Full time eeftf ied med-
ical ausftant tar buey 4 doctor urology practice
Experience preferred Good Mnt i iu and
pleasant working condUoni. Sertom apptic-
anta onry, NO phone calto. Send i

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a $20
refundable depoWt, the NJ Press AasooaUon
wH poet your 40-word summarized resume on
www.njpa 0(0 and publish ii monthly, reaching
19 daKM and over 160 weekliM, Edttortal,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST (Part Time) Ma-
ture, energetic, bright person 'or pediatric
Olllce 4.00pm-9.00pm Please call
973-782-3835 or tax resume 10 973-762-5538

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, full time Expen.
enca preferred rn referral!, potting and all
aspects ol a busy medical Otitos located in
South Orange. Benefits. 973-762-3835.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor busy Or.
thopedtc practice Union/ Woodbrloge- Full time
Monday Friday, enperience only. Spaniari
speaking a plus. Please call 908-686-5444 or
tax rwume to: 908-696-3699

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ Receptionist part
lime, excellent salary, pleasant environment,
wiH train, Fax resume lo 973-748-7880 or call
973-746-9474.

NANNY, needed fuH time to care for VA year
old girl In Summit. Requirements: English
apMklno, non smoking and ability to drive. Call
Alexla, 201-209-7673

NOW HIRING, companies desperately need
employees to assemble products al home. No
selling, any hours $600 weekly potential.
Information 1-504-946-1700. Department
NJ-284S,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Cardiology Office.
Experience wNn EKG, Venip, typing and com-
puter Skills. Call Monday- f i rday
9 00em-9 00pm 97S«69Q202

purchase required,
3. extension 4313, Software

CUSTOMER SERVICE baaed office seeki
motivated individual lor general office work,
very flexible hour*. Good pay for right person
973-763-81 IP

DATA ENTRY, tuB or part ttma, high energy
office, mum-task*, bonuses, 973-378-9699 Ext,
10 Or 1-M0-244-8373,

CAREEN OPPORTUNITY, Earn up to $45k/
yean* rmnanino medical claim*, NO experi-
ence neoaeaary. Ful training, Computer re-
quirid. CaH Titan Buaineaa Soluttons toll tree)

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full Or part time He-
aponslbta, fnandry in*vtdua( for modem gen-
oral praetlc* otHce, asms axpstienc* necet.
aary. 973-487-8877.

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Full lime position in busy classi-

fied advertising department of

suburban weekly newspaper

group. Job emails taking cus-

tomer ads by phone as well as

telephone solicitation work.

Friendly work environment.

Maplewood location. Good spell-

ing and a pleasant phone person-

ality a must, Computer typing

required. Send resumes to

Personnel Director News-Record,

PO Box 158 Maplewood. NJ.

RESPONSIBLE?
DEPENDABLE?

HARD WORKING?
NEED A JOB?
Then this is an opportunity

for you!

We have Immediate openings (or;
Administrative Assistants 'Data

Entry Clerks •Customers Service
Reps "Light Industrial workers, etc.

We otter a lull benefits package.
APPLY TODAY WORK

TOMORROW
For more Information call:

908-272-0400 or 201 -436-0004
Or fax resume 201 -438-6373 or

906-272-0650
Or email: alyubarskiyOweJtafl.corn

RESTAURANT
IMMEDIATE HIRE FOR:
•SERVERS
•HOST STAFF
•FOOD RUNNERS

Rel«i««ce« required.

Day 1 Benefits.

Ftoxibte Schedule

Apply In Pmon:

The Eed Lobster
2520 U.S. Hwy. 22, Union

(EOE)

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group ol weekly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking lor a person to
a»embie (paste up) newspaper
pages,

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday,

Experience helpful, but not
required. Entry level position. Call
for an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your naume to

Production Director
Worrall Community

P.O. Box 15S

iiUptowood, N, J. 07040

aNamoons. w tui
hours. Non fnad
cam, andtUsnyf.
Bon required. Froa

7:00am-a 00pm. Maal for M y at noma mom or
raBree, Cal 973-616-6386, aftaT ftOOpm,

DISPATCHER WANTE0 (Of Uvingstor. Taxi
Saturday and Sunday Knowtadge ot LMnga-
ton and aurrounding Mwnt required Exparl-
anoa profaned, but wW trstn tns right peraon,

DRIVER COVENANT Rsnsport. Coast lo
Coaat run*. Team* atari 42 to .46, S1000
lign-on bonua lor wpartoncod company *tv-
an For oxpanencod drtvom, 1*»-441-43W
Fof0wr*rop*fatrx».M77^48-«iS. Gradu-
SttWdsntt, ••600-33»<42a

DfllVEAFOF
Urns. OOOddi

RED AD LINE
CALL
(686-9898
SELECTION #8100

>IMMa«a1klaai

ADVKRTTSFN^ SAIKS
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 886-7700

A free press
is tht strength behind democracy.

Ai WXTII] Community Newipapen, reporters leva what
it uket to become good reporter!. Wh; ' ~
reporting for one or more of our weekly
means becoming Lavotad in the cODmunirM
Prom news uoriei to feature*, from council
police Woeun, from comrmmlry e«tnn to tne
Education, reporters an tne eyei and cars of

readers.
Womll Hs«aaapait. wkick pnMlskaa I I aruapaasrl Mrving 26 wwaa. laas
opmats for reported in Us lean end Uaioe CouaQ rations If you mink yea
bave • * « u lakes to be n name, need resusae aad claps to Toot Csaavaa. M>.
•on JIM, Ualx. NJ.. mB, or fas. •> « • ) 6t6-tlM

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers wilh an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with food typing iklJJs. You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production

department

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

<073) 763-O7OO
or send your mume to

Production DWvctor

Worrall Community Nmnpsipcjra

P.O. Bo» 15H Mattttwecd, N. J. 070*0

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plua bonuaaa

(Work any three or up to 4 nlgWa par week)

Call Gtorg* - 908486-7700 Ext 346
Worraal Community

_J



PAQC 1117 IMUMtUAV N O V f M H f l 2 7000

NUFISr DM Mi*),, II *Mi»l.

NURSE OR Mea
ion Peftair^ r>
973-99J-5566

PART TIME Rs'liefl Pe'Sen Sgmm.l GNC i&
looking lof a retired person 16 wort* in its vila"»r-
store 15 20 hour*/ week Pe'son musl M able

lOam-Spm Pay rut*)' S? 50.' nour Can
906-277^35?

~ ~ PART TIME/PERMANENT
LIGHT WORK

Excellent for Wired, mature parson to do
outside lawn word, including shrubs and .
leaves as required, run errands, garage and
window cleaning, Flexible lime and day* for
private home in South Orang* with lull lima

,1 HTiriEO NURSES lMiftta'11 wl" Bivece'e to
•ifleriy ai mgrtt or twbyiming Own ttaiiiport*
w i Call 973-6739275

PART TIME sales person rwedeg Saturday arto
Sunday tor upscale srioe sio'e in Millbum
Comaci Safah at 973-379-2OBS

PART TIME A.M. HOURS-
WAREHOUSE

Union, NJ company ntedi a reliabte person to
periorm general warehouse work irwsudino,
fcKklilt I iiphi asternBhy Moocay=fnaav.
8.30am-1pm Musi be aDte to UK 40 pourWS

908 8E' Z899 or man le HR Department. PO
Boi '690, Un^n, NJ, 07083

PART TIME
After school Program ot Mapwwoofl/South
Orange seeks »Quti leasers lor nate licensed
eiemantary and middle scfwol sites in a recrea-
iionat program oaatgnM KM cfxWren ol working
parenis Vinous tuning times svailaHe £-30.
2 45 or 3 00 lo 6 00pm daily, lotlowing sctioot
aisirid calendar inroufln June Qu»IHt«d applic-
ants must Be reliable, have EXPERIENCE
leading GROUPS ol chUOwn and have own
transportation Hourly ulsry baled on experi-
ence Call 973-76S-CH63 or sand return* to
After School Prognm ol Mapiewood South
Orange 124 Dunne" Road. Maptnvood. NJ
07040 or lax covet tenet and resume lo
973-37S-1892

908-666-4600

PART TIME Custodian position available wrth
ughi matmenance experience in local church
Approximately 20 noun per week Alternate
weekendi required Sand return* to Attention
Howard Vehsiage, Firit Presbyiarian m Or-
ange, Main Street & Scotland Road, Orange,
NJ 07050

PART TIME Purchasing/ A/P Clerk Typiat, tor
Borough Roselie Park Computer experience
plus IS hours wMkly General dental slolie
required. 906-245-0619 Applications accepted
through Novemfla, 17. 2000 (AA/EOE)

POSTAL JOBS £48,323 00 year Now runng,
no expectance, paid training, great benehti
Call tor hsU, 7 days B00-429-3660 art J200
National Resource

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 year Now hiring, no
experience, paid training, great benefits Call 7
days BOO-429-3660, e « J-3226

CERTIFIED HOME heaiih ada seem employ,
ment caring lor the sew elderly or children
Excellent relerenoes Call 973-67S-Wt7
E X P E R I E N C E D HOME health aide Meki live
1a out mghttV weekends position to cafe lot
sick, elderly cornparwn 973-27S-1622

FRIDAY HELP We have a very special woman
available 101 housekeeping or baByslttmg in
Maple wood, Miittiurn or South Orange or
Elizabelh Please call Car o r 973.313-0993 or
leave message. 212-367-04EQ

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Cartilied Home Health Aioes
• Bonded and Insurer]

• Live m and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medlcald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

808-689-9'40 = = _

PORTUGUESE LAOY will Clean your home or
ofhce Own transportation, good references
Available Monday thru Saturday Pteiw call
973-465-7460 _ _

WILL CLEAN homes1: ottice*. apartments Own
transportation Excellent relerencas. good
rates Very reliable 906-241-6359

Car, Reference*, Experience required
908-754-8161

AT HOME mother with 7 years running e«pen-
ence. 3 years Pre-Scrwoi teaching, to provide
CHIIOcare in my Kemrworm home starting early
January Please can lo inquire Availability is
kmteO 906-272-6590

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNVS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World
intelligent, Capabte. thoroughly screened

LlcSwed and bonded
C»i\ 732-4W-0SJS

10 Overhill Road. Oahhurtt. NJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RECEIVING CLERK Buly uniform company is
looking tor Mi Ume Receiving CMrti Computer
skills necessary Fulltime Union beneliti Call
973-623-3457 lor interview, or fa* resume lo
973-623-3522

RECEPTIONIST F L U Brm tor buey orthodon-
tic office Heavy prune and computer Dulls
Dental Ortno experience a must Good uiary
and benelits Call 073-376-7131 between
I000am-I200pm, aik to' Cheryl D or fan
resume lo 973-376-iSSS Others need not
apply

SALES ASSOCIATE Opportunities • Hwory
Farms has Sales Aitocwie Positions available
in area mall*. Eaiy training programs, competi.
live salary, bonuses, 40% employe* diioount
can i-aoo-228-B2a» Eoe

SALES- OFFICE Supplies Part Time Outside
sales person to tell ofHot/ computer supplies.
Union County area Mutt rtavt ear Approxi-
mately 20 hours per w#e* Will tram right
person Call Supplies, Suppiiti, Kenitwortv
906-272.5100

SALES REPS wanted, Work from home part
B r t l l U S c o r t O t i l o n y

ENTERTAINMENT

BKiqkTEN Up YOUM NCXT M H T I N S

O K PARTY ^ i l i l * L ' V i

BARBERSHOP QUARTET
/ h

CALL BILL 908-$25-6568
W H A T TIME does the movte alert? Call
908-686-M98 ext 3175 Intoaoorc* is a !4
hour a day voice information service Calls are
free if wltnin vour local calling area

SECRETARY. PART Tim* weekend, wanted

SECRETARY MAPLCWOOD lull time/ par)

payroll, Hgtn typing, Wing, Fax return* to:
973-763-7643 or emal utml •Ix.rmoom com

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST lor buay
Uvtnotton pediatrle Offlot, Htavy phone*, com-
puter Httfite. CW »7M03-S6«8.

SECRETARY/ OFFICE MANAGER
SprtngteM CPA firm teeka •xperleneatd, eeri-
mottvated Mdiviauai tor muHhtaak position
Knowledge of Wtndowi and WP • ptut Bene-
fits. 401K, prom sharing, F u rMume to
B73-467-31S4

SUPERINTENDENT
' ' «rtment bu**og in ___

i knowledge of ptumotng.

MISCELLANEOUS

have own loot*, References art required.
Salary • apartment Reae* fa* reaume to:
973-703-6578.

TELEMAfiKETINQ/ PART TIME no eating,
hourly piu* bonuMa,, Day or evening hours,
Call Miry or Qreg between »am-3pm
MM61-H49 .

MltCC LLANEOUt FOR j A L t

MATTRESSES * BOX SPRINGS
im ' 1*9. Fuil *A9. Queen ttW. King 179 each

f,il(H>t |1t9. Oavbeds 1*79 ConvpMte
A-1 FURNITURE

fli 22 Waal(Nert lo Shop Rue)
Frte Delivery within 40 mite*

Phone Oroeri Accepted

MEDICARE NEBULIZER Pabentel Stop paying
cairtlorA*uieroi,Atrovent.etc Me«carepaya
lor them we bill Medfcca'« and deliver lo you
Med-A-Save i-80O-S3<-9849. a« 21C
NEW NEVER used Thayer Coggin contempor-
ary dining room chairs Navy ultra suede too
Dig lor our 1iWe* Great buy11 908-654-6640

STILL NEED » Compuier' We Can Helpi 8 out
e' 10 Applicants Approved Credit ProWems
OK New Sysiems on 539 9S Month) includes
Internet Sen/ice 1 -BOO-704-8901

TARGET 11 MILLION homes with your ad
A^srtise your product or servka to 11 million
households m North America's best suburbs by
placing your classified aa tn nearly 800 BUrbui-
Ban newspapers lust l,ke this one OnlySSBSIor
g 25 word ad One phone call, one invoice, one
Daymen! Call the Suburban Classified Adver-
hsing Nerworfc at 312-644-6610 em 3639'
WOLFF TANNING BM* tan at home1 Buy
flirecl and save1 Commercial Home Units Ifom
( I H Low Monthly Payments. Five Coro>
Cataloa Call today i-80O-8«-i3i0

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
SOUTH ORANGE. £1 Walnm Coun (off
Ridgewoofl Road) Friday. Saturday
@ OOam-4 00pm Selected contents ot house

SPRINGFIELD. A Wendy Sands Estate Sale.
25 Christy Lane. Saturday only iosoam-3:3O
Meisel Ave to Miiitown Road ID Christy. French
provincial dinmg room set, mahogany tuft sized
bedroom set, sofa, chain, end tables, maple
Oedt, lampE. china, bric-a-brac, clothes,
household goods, sic

OARAGE/YARD SALES
ELIZABETH, 237 SOUTH Broad Street, St
Mary's High School, Sunday November stn
BOOam-3 0Qpm Giganlie indoor/ outdoor Ftea,
Market- Over 100 tables ot bargains Some-
thing lor everyone. Qvislmas Is rust around ma
comer! 906-352-4350.

MAPLEWOOD. 26 CLAREMONT Drive Estate
Sale (Friday, November 3rd. Saturday. Novem-
ber 4lh. 9 OOam-4 00pm. Partial contents, anti-
ques, Loti ol smalts, records, painlinga, flesig-
ner glass lop dining labte. PC's.

MAPLEWOO0. 109 WOODStOE Road (OR

CABPIWTBV
JOEToiiAN
XSUHM*

DECKS
ALTIRATtONW H F A I M

, KITCHENS* AniCS
•BATNROCUS'BASEMENTS

REMOOELEO
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAROE.

CARPETING
Don Antomlll

ROYAL LINOLEUM! RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpet*
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtleo

Mannlngion • Congoleum • Tartan
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Slxee
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Stiop >t home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
ALL CLEANING, houses, condos, offices
Good reference! Own transportation. Call
Christina 973-454- 16S7

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houeee, Apartment*, Omoea

973-371-9212

CUEANUP/RUI REMOVAL

BUV NEW Jersey tor S3d9> The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 25-wore
classified ad m over ISO NJ newioapera
ihrouohoul the stale, a contained circulation ol
over 2 million households Call Diane Trent ai
NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 or email
dlrentttnjpaorg (or more mtormalion (Nation-
wide placement available)

ADOPTION BEFORE you makeaplanforyour
baby ash tor the Birth Parent Bin of Right*
Spence-Chapin Services BX-321-LOVE

ADOPTION: LOVING couple wW aflora and
shower newborn with a wonderful Me, love,
(amity, education, security Vour piece Of mind
and soul are important 800-743-7813

ADOPT: RESPONSIBLE, loyal couple excited
to adopt healthy newborn to f* •erac books with
photos, happy memories and to mart our love
for each other, music and boom Lirga ox-

and Pave, 1-677-966-9918 Toll Free
ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out? Call
900660-908 . en . 3250. IntoMuroe H a 84
hour a day telephone rtofiivrtton Mrvlot. Cam

NUTLEY, 2B COLONIAL Tenaos. Saturday.
November 4th. 9 OOam-3:00pm. Tv, small r».
tioeralo'. tools, lurnitufe, lawn mower, bnc-a-
brae, etc. More good items'

SOUTH ORANGE. 111 MountainhouM Road
<orl N Ridgewood) Saturday November 4th
9.00am-5 00pm Muiti-lamiy saw Furniture,
clothing, electronics, tools, household oadgeis
and more' Somethincj lor all
SOUTH ORANGE, 303 Vose Avenue, Satur-
day, November 4lh; 9 00am-4.00pm Moving!
35 years of treasures including sports collect-
atHet, dotrung, fabric, books, plants, dining
room table, 6 chairs, electric guitai and morel

SUMMIT, 105 ROTARY Drive (Off Ashland
Road) Huge Qa>age Sale 11 Saturday.
«:00am-4:00pm. Furniture, bikes, toys, dothes.
Cash only No early btrda.

UNION. 381 CHESTNUT Street. November
4th, 9 00am- 2.00pm. Murti Fsmify Household
Hems, dothino Great Baroainsn

RUMMAGE SALES
SHORT HILLS. Community Congretionai
Church (comer of Parsonage Mill Road &
Hartshorn Drive) Saturday November 4th
9 00am-3.00pm Ootnt*. loys, gifts, holiday
Hams, some furniture.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL American Flyer, Ives and other
trains and old toys CoHeetor pays highest cash
prices 1400-464-4671,973-425-1536

PAUL'S CLEAN UP
ATTICS, BASEMENTS, OARAGES
COMPLETE HOUSES, INTERIOR/

EXTERIOR DEMOLITION
COMMERCIAL/ RESIDENTIAL

VERY OEWNDABLE • CALL ANYTIME
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

905444.1 SS4

COMPUTER SERVICES

THE COMPUTER TUTOR
"BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY"

Training available in Pta eonvenlence of

ExceliXotua, Iniernei/E-Mall, Quicken/
Oukklooka

97J-535-2M2

CONTRACTOR
JG Contracting Services Inc.
•Siding eWlnSowt
608-35i-So63 Pifler 1

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc There is no
lubstitute lor experience1 Additions, Renova-
tions. Dormers, Kitchens, Paimlng, Decks.
Baths Cver 30 yean) top quality work at
•tlordable prices 9Q6-24S-S2B0
tvww.metocomractors com

DRIVEWAYS """"""
PATERNO PAVING

Drtvawaya • MrUns Lota
•Coat Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbings

•Pftvng Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

906-245-6162 or 906-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC, i f M'l electric, we do it1

Inlerior and Exterior, lighting, Repairs. New

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Smtll Job Specialist

interior • EHenor Repairs
Windows . Glass Replacement - Carpenlry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3549

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry. Painting,
Wallpapering. Plistenng, Leaden. Gutters,
Windows. Doors, Rootlfvg All expertly done No
Job Too Small Free estimates Fully insured

906-352-3670

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally lor Less"

•Painting«Dry Waif Spackling
•Ma*onry«Wood Work

•interior/ Exterior
. m Repairs arw More'

Free Estimate* Joe. BO6-368-67W

MIKE O'ANDREA Ail Home Improvements
30 Years Experience Carpentry and Tile Work
Large or Small Jobs A'l Wsrk Gutrtnleed
Free Estimalas Call 906 -341-3913
(Kanilworth) __==

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding * Windows • Rooling

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Free Estimates * 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully insured

References Available • NJ License 1122664
Louis Maters, 612 Bailey Avs , Elizabeth. NJ

1-600-735-6134

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

_ PAINTING '

PAINTING 4
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING > HEATING
•Ml lypet itortng *y*M>na. matalUa tna SWVKM
• S H h» —iv M «
• BiTP'wn S- menw PvnoO(l">o

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Running Lc*n*a 17)76
VisaMastercards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets»Sump Pumps
•Toilels*Water Heaters
•Alteraiions*Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Dram & Sewer Cteaning

Serving the Hotna Owner
euaineas A Industry

908-686-0749
464 Crtastnut Street. Union. NJ

Mailer Plumber's License t4i82-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Tub & Tiles ReglauM
Any Color. Tile &
Qroui Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle 4 Kill
Germs
Can MR UGLV

Suburban

908-687-8383
w- Marvin Rodburg, Bob Bomuein
" SUrteU:.t*W9&#luO6
•Gas Heal •Bathroom Remodeling

'Alterations & Repairs Electric Sewet Cleaning

PRINTING

HOME REPAIRS
PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Baeemenu FlrKahed
IH sue Joba> All Phases

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING

CASH
for oM HI-m-Tuba Ampa, Praampa by Mchv
W h , Marantz, Dyrano, ate; Speaker* by
Alteo, JBL, Tannev, Theater » Conxwwctat
TttlM A « p a , »>«4«««*«t tlvaaa, e l« l
gr>73»-4tio.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
ReaManUal, Commertlal, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Proleaaional Service Owner Operator

Uoense W I 2 4

RICHARD T SWISSTACK t Son* Electncal
Contracting. RealdenrJal, CorrrrnerciU. Indust-
rial 30 Years Experience Ucanaa «4 ie i . Fully
Insure* and Bonded. Sento* CKUen Discount
T32-38S4410

FINANCING
PURCHASE OR Finance, Tha Mortgage Pro-
leesionart" Buy a home, oonaoMata debt.
home improvement eaan tor any need. Boat
product*, rates and mttaet Free approvals
ind ooneulatione. Nortnam Star Funding,
l-ae8-S83-U26. www.northarnalar lund-
ino.com, NJ Ucanee ,

OOtOFHlO a SON Complete Undscape
Service. Sprino/ Fall Clean-Up Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting Muicrwng
Chemical Applications Tree Removal Fully

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
THE PLANT SMITH

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT
DESIGNED/ HiWTALLATION. 'ERINNUL

GARDEN!, PflUNINQ, UGHTINQ
tsmllh3oaathoffw.com

mTIM7»

PRINTING

Publication priming
a specialty

Mule Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
R«S( 01 N8ws-fl«C0fa BMg

Mon . Tues. Wed & Fri 9AM-5PM
Thurtday BIX) oth«r ImiM

Dy appointm*nt

973-762-0303

RECYCLING
Induitflal AoxnjnU S«fvic«<]

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Bum«t)Unlon

M ^ S-«:3(VSalB-1

9064«6-<236r5lnc« 1919

RESUMES ~ ~ ~
Resumes

Mapto Composition
463 Valley Street

Rear Ot N«M-Roc«d GM0.
Men. TuM.. W*d. i PA 9AM-5PM

Thuradty and other Umee
by appofrtmenl

973-762-0303

WANTED
SUver CehM Am) Com CoMecMM
PriveM coWactof, WHUng Te Pay
THE HKJHE8T PHKC « « YOUR

Colne AndCom CoNeeUene

FLOORS
EDWARD JONIS Floor Stfeptng, wood Koor
unjng irawnlel Hefdwood rkwn mataMd.
toor fUHng, aa typat ol Mahea, aama day
aarvtoe, oafl am,, dor* p ml OuaWy eraltman-
ihlp. Free eatimalaf. lully Inaurad
• » ! S H e 4 S

ALL TYPES ol Maaonry, Brioh, Conerala,
BlocKa. Pavara, WaterprooHng Baaamenn, u
years experisnoa, Qwainy work CaH Mlka at
906-241-2567

g, Drive seel Coat
. Sldawalaajpeliee. Flee Eetlmetoe

9M-238-04M

GREYSTONI MASONRY
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

(VaM unm OMaiOl)
AH mieeoeef Meeenry

ROOFING
J.BA

ROOFING t SIDING
~ t, net Boo* Teanolte

Vinyl, Mwnlnum • Wood Stding
Five ElHmsM • FuHy Ineumd

fe Sgas

Don't delay- Call today. Leave
90643B>«783

LAFAYETTE M a AnttquM Carter. Just off
Route 15, Lafayette (Suaan County), Nj.
973-3S^ooes. 40 Dealer* offering vat, •elec-
tion ot aftoroeWe aniiquM, ooMetbln. Cafe.
lOam-Spm, Cloeed Tuesday* & ' " - " J

FLEA MARKETS
ELIZABETH, 237 SOUTH BfOMd Stnat. St
Mary's Htgn School, Sund^ November sth
aooanvaoopio. Otganic Inrtoo* outdoor Flea
M«kaL Qm ioo HMaa ol bargain. Some-
_. ' ~*~w*tMmnt*m

PETS

pupa II50. Open Octctor21«and 22nd.
10-5 JP. OlieB Kwnele. 3637 8.
Highway t i , Princwton, NJ

ADOPT A Stny Day! Doga. caia. K — .
puppieat Sunday, November Sth.
1 l : 3 M ^ i » r Vet. 2172 Mfeurn

J.D.
ROOFING COffTRACTOR
CertHM in 1 ply ruMer roofing

Flat roofing-ret*rs
Shingle*, re-root, hwoH

Roof Inspctfona & maintenance
All wort guaranteed

Puny Insured - Free Estimates
9M-322-4637

ROORNQ

Mira •Hepiaoemema
•Shingfe* oTHa

•Slate •FUI

Q U T T i n / LEADCRS. CtMraM and Flushed
Rapavs, Latf Soraajna Inataiadi ifietaiiaHon.
908-233-4414 or 9T3-U9-1200, Kelton

U typee of movtag and tvttina pr
•ftlving our apaelalty. Call
•73-aa»4ts». "Wa Han To i r H n

9734IO237S
ePM 00678

MUUNS
flMd

WAREHOUSE WORKER tor mettl wtrahouee
In linden. Soring of mettfe. lotAng and
unloading Some heavy lltiing, Call
809-474-1*47. aafc <w Tom or Martin

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Nmrapapers

P.O. BOJ f S
Mipitwoed, NJ 07040

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L E ^
d vandng
JndarSSK

A+ MAM MarW Neede. maMahad v
Mi byNow
invefetî em
* imontniy proti potential, nfwwe

good credt 6e»-73T-7133

BEDS: BUNK Bed Sat, A> aoU wood, 1153
AJeo: MMtTaia and bewprtng tet, new in
package. 1186 Can deliver, 973-91 !-18«7
CHARITY CAAS. DonMe your vehicle, A I M M
on Oprah) T « dMucfeUe. Iraa low. W# provide
donated vehicle* to atryggllng lamlHaa.
800-442-44at. w¥»».chamycara.ofa
COLCH AND ioveeeat. royal Wue monair,
cow*8^lonai»»ee«Sir,)«^la«provaoc*al,
ancelan. OOndtticA Cal 808>27»eiin,

D I N I N G ROOM, French Provincial oval able. 2

INSTRUCTIONS

PAUL'S I l l l MOVERS

Local • Long
D M * Moving

M6B77

«Ouelty Wont at a P _

MARK MEISE 973-22W965

WE STOP LEAKSI
CUMK •WLDEWS. S«C.
*Aoof Strtpptfig ct Repairs

•Flat FtooSri 4 State
•Gutter* « LMden

•toning IMon a. MMdhwea Oewnthw
For N Y s t n

FuHy Inwmd - FiM CaMmlii
NJ- Uc. No. 010760

732-M1-MM 1-M0-TS4ACAK (SKS)

OWTAB INSTRUCTION by a frnliaalnnal
~ """ Ovtr2Sy«ar*f>tpenenca.r '

advanoed. Ail age* \

SERVICES
OFFERED

NED STEVENS
QUTTWI CtlAMNO i

INSTAUA1WN
1-80044242I7

\ NUT DAY HRVKC

v Ineund* 7

S * PUZZLE Mi Pa|t BIO

Bnnn HnaBO cnoG
• H D H onnna unran

asanQ HBHHB
DDIUUni! OOHtJU

uan naaauun
•an nunu couutia

Q n H n [ ] i D

UULJUU OUUQ

cheat with ahelvee). Eiimartt oandHton, | iso.
Hammond Organ-U. 2 corMOta, ene*ant qua,-
ity and tarn, S3C0 973-731-14«

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: FaeaWV^ract $0
down. Pertkrn ill eoo avalabM. Low monthly
payment*. Some credR prottama OU Cal by
January 21 at. lor free printer OMC
i-eoo-477-»oia. code P U »

HUGH JEWB-RY Sale! WhOlfMla prtCM
Hundrada ol ring* abea i-13. HoaM atyaa tor
Uds and Wana. Sunday iftttam-MOpm. Lu-
•ma, 726 Kanfcwnh 6ouW»ifd. KaXortt.

KENMORI WASHER t gH dryat. ExoaMnl
condition. t 2 » lor pair or best offer.
973-7ei-TH6.

MACHINERY EQUIPMENT Sale: OauHn
homogMMit. aartury pumpa, • gitan-1000
gMmMMt,lubeffHryhtrmm « H b t n d
••mTJonaa Cartanera, M m M n j r a a
mHa, tanks rotary Men. W * 2
7^72»«*00. fax 7»-729-1236

APPLIANCE REPAIR
mniOEFUTORS, PHEEZERS. wMhere.
dryan, own*, range*, al home apptanota
repaired. Low raw* Prompt tetvice Can 24
twun, 7 day*, 908-313-4448

40 Yra. ffnaflanoae fctpert tnettl
• i w AJ H i ^ V W AJun*»un, Mode,
•anfaraa tpj awtf,.Hapalra «l al JWrtda

M6-7544809 Pax 9M-7S44903

Use Your Caret,

tBHi
Quick And Convenient!

QUALITY AW OeMMoring t HeeHrg. Inc.
Oet. Deem, hot welar end het air heat
HuiiiiaSen,catUaHora,
an Cet I T W « « < 1 .

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
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REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE

RUBBISH REMOVAL _

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

Dumptict lUnul

TILE

TRANSACTIONS

recorded in the office of the county

< !<>rk Wvrrall Newspapers publishes

tin tibbre vnxted version of all ir<ir\s<u~-

Ui.ns recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover,

using the recording dale. The infor-

mation is provided by TRW Property

Data, a Fort Lauderdaie. Fla . infor-

mation service, and is publisKrd

opproximately six weeks after it is

filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

DENICCJLO TILE Contractors Estabiishe
193S Kitchens. Bathrooms. Repairs. Groutini
Snower StaMt, Tito Floors. Tub Enctoeurei
f ree Estimates. Fully insured Nojobloosms
or loo Urge 906-686-5550

GROUT WORKS

p your Tile, I I trM Gro

Rerou t i ng* Caulking* Tile
Repair. Staining. Sealing

Fro* Estimates Fully insured
Jam** F. McMahon

873-467-3560

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
900-352-1936
After S:OODITI

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
BOB-964-83S6

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
TREE SERVICE

•Tree a Stump Removal
•Pruning & Brush Chipping

•StlrubS Planting
•Lawns Sodding or Seeding

•Top SOU Mulch
* Fences Of All Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Traa Company
All TypM TrM Work

Fr»» EttlmahM, Senior Discount*
LOW, LOW RATES

906-Z76-57S2

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ot News-Record Building

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT?
French Dome and Sump Pump* installed
inside and out. Walls Tnorateaied Leader
pipes dtKturgad to street

All Work Guaranteed.
Dont Call th« REST-Call

DC BEST
1400-786-9690

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet
www.localsourc9.com

Richard R and Theresa V. W r a y

sold property ai 63 Kartell Place io

Christopher and Theresa Shapiro for

$225,000 on May 1.

Charles J. and Dorothy B. McNulty

sold property at 387 Willow Way to

$265,000 on May I.

Frank M. and Sheila Wang sold

property at 385 Boynton Ave., to

Mark C. and Anne E. Davey for

$255,000 on May 5.

Cranford

George S. Rubino sold property at

600 Linden Place to Guido P. and

Beth A. Giazzon for S425.OOO on May

2.

Eugene A. and Michele C. Castag-

na sold property at 7 Brookdale Road

lo Robert and Arlene Caparruva for

$313,000 on May 2.

Sean P. and Jennifer R. Manns sold

property at 25 MacArthur Ave.. to

Andrew B. Brown for $234,900 on

May 3.

Elliaboth

Robert A. Cameron sold property at

35 Galloping Hill Road to Mary L

Varona for $140,000 on May 1.

Rui Pircs sold property at 311 Cen-

ter St., lo Carlos Sousa for $155,000

on May I.

Americo Dealmeida and C. Guerra

sold property at 737 Edgar Road to

Nicolas and Maria Quijada for

$169,000 on May 2.

Hillside

Aureiio S. and Susan M. Macedo

sold property at 1307 Broadway to

Carlos M. and Lorraine M. Boucos for

$100,000 on May 3.

Antonio AC. and Paula C. Cabral

sold properly ai 285 Hollywood Ave.,

to Cleon Williams for $95,000 on

May 4.

Margaret Hudak sold property at

1248 Miriam Place to Beryl Colella

for $141,000 on May 9.

Kenllworth

Hany Elshiekh sold property at 652

Monmonth Art., to William J, and

Debra Kane for $305,700 on May 11.

Undwi

GRP Realty Corp. sold property at

826 Passalc Ave., to John and Mary

Marques for $108,100 on May 3.

Edward R. and Olga Samuels sold

property at 1729 Dill Ave., to Maria

Santos for $120,000 on May 3.

James A. Defalco sold property at

539 E. Price St., to Giorgio M. Micu-

liani for $135,000 on May 5.

Cinderella Lucas sold property at

1226 E. Saint Georges Ave., Owen

D. and Darlcnc Fields for $ 120.000 on

May 8.

Eva S. Lampkin sold property at 1

Berlant Ave.. to Patrick R. ami

Darnel C. Mighore for $144,000 on

May 8.

Geraldinc E. Kms sold property .it

17 Chatham Place to Michael J- Krus

for $81,333 on May 9.

Mountainside

Robert Hanewald sold property at

578 Woodland Ave., to Pascal and

Linda Esemplare for $201,050 on

May 14.

Rahway

Susan Vieira sold property at 1174

Charlotte Place to Robert F. Vied

for $143,000 on May 3.

Josephine Meo sold property at

1355 Jefferson Ave., to Rosa and Y

Ftndlay for $205,000 on May 4.

Dean Osierman sold property at

838 Jaques Ave., to Calhryn Osier

man for $50,000 on May 5.

NJ Affordable Homes Corp. sold

property at 460 Union SL, to Eddie

Kearney Jr for $179,900 on May 8

Glenn Cumow sold property at

1197 Elm Terrace to Krystyna Kuder

for $187,500 on May 9.

Rosalie

Herman Ellis sold property al 398

Aldene Road to Navom Borum for

$134,000 on May 1.

Florence Philbin sold property at

358 W. 3rd Ave., to Patrick and Pairt-

cia Traynor for $80,000 on May 2.

Robert and Carol A. Sodroski sold

property al 54 Allison Road to Sin-

pong Sriboonlue for $106,500 on May

Fresnel Raphael sold property at

123 Oakley St., to Moraque Louty for

$117,500 on May 3.

Roselle Park

Paul J. and Fernanda M. Vieira sold

property at 170 Maple St., to Jose E.

and Wilma Pinheiro for $203,000 on

May 10-

822 Larch Inc. sold property at 822

Larch St, to Scott K. Bachofen for

$148,000 on May 11.

Secretary of VA sold property at

217 Charlotte Terrace to Dominic

Fosu for $150,000 on May 12.

Union

David N. and Nancy Badger sold

property at 987 Floyd Terrace to

Hum and Iroka J. Ifegwu for $175,000

on April 28.

Adalgiso and Diana Capra sold

property at 355 Crawford Terrace io

Guillermo and Alexandr Arbelaez for

$186,000 on April 28.

Mary Toltl sold property at 117

Headley Terrace to Rocco > and

Cynthia Margotia for $190,000 on

April 28.

Rose Guarino sold property at 958

Abncr Lane to Rosa M. Balcao for

$195,000 on April 28.

Virginia D. Sweitzer sold property

at 1021 Grandview Av«., to Gerald

A. Arroyo for $158,000 on April 28.

Thomas F. Gormley sold property

at 187 Locust Drive to Vance and

Beata T. Campbell for $164,000 on

April 28.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESa

Ai M t M' Nestle £:

*t 1426 (24 nours) U2

siabhshed vendir>g route

Excellent monthly profit
available/ 900a credit

BANKCARD PROS EipenenceQ only, leads.
98% approval rale. 100% lifetime residuals
New T7P 1300 Guaranteed Leasing tiom
0285 1-800-537-8741, Ej(t912

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families.

Exciting business

opportunities with

DISCOVERY TOYS.

973-218-0-107

LEADERS W A N T E D :
EARN 12K-S5K PER WEEK FROM HOME1

GREAT TRAINING & SUPPORT!
NO SELLING NOT MLM

CALL 1-6B8-674-9B01

• O P P O R T U N I T Y *
Full Time. Part Time Sales o' Health Food
Supplements designed I c the Atro- American
Community
H you Quality, -WE PUT YOU IN BUSINESS •
MAISHA AFRO HEALTH SYSTEMS INC.

973-676-9997
Work al Home Serve your Community

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE N0W1

RENTAL

APARTMENT TO SHARE

CRANFORD. ROOMATE to snare, large 2
bedroom in house, wastier/ dryer, storage,
parking, near tram $480 plus v, utilities

HOUSE TO SHARE

SPrilNGFIELD. PRIVATE Room Share Large
Colonial house Excellent location $460 per
month including utilities Available December
1st Call 973-376-2053/ 908-403-0562

OFFICE TO LET

EAST ORANGE, great locafton. opposite Brick
Church Station, New Jersey Transit Near
intersection 280 and Garden Stale Parkway
Maximum 20,000 square teet per floor Ample
parking DSL. T1 T3-100MBPS+ UEZ l a .
oenetiis D+DG Realty. 973-67S-0800
SOUTH ORANGE, 8 South Orange Aw>ue
Professional office spaces available, furnished
and unfurnished excellent location reasonble
tales 973.378-2255

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY lurmshed of-
fices wilh business support services Call Tern
973-921-3000

SUMMIT, 42O0 SQUARE teet. tree sanding,
office building for lease Upgraded wiring tor
high tech use. plenty oi fra* parking, triple net
lease Call 908-665-5940 axt 119

SUMMIT DOWNTOWN/ Springfield Avenue,
2nd floor Approximately 150 square feet Ideal
for professional or salsa Call Valerie.
908-277-0367

SPACE FOR RENT

UNION CENTER
Prim* location, on elta parking.

400 equate tMt, 1650 per month
Call 908-088-4777.

STORE FOR RENT

GREENBROOK. ROUTE 22. 1st floor 1.000
square feat. 2nd floor 450 square 'eel. ample
parking. $2.000 per montn Call 908-686-6333

AUTO FOR SALE

AUDI 1989 100 I
power new sunrix
Ml S4.3S0 or bes

AGON 10QK, auto,
t fully loaded Runs be

Offer 201 232-08,11

BUlCK CENTURV. 1993 Red. 4

CHARITY CARS - Donate your vehicle, ta«
deduction, tree towing We provide vehicles to
needy families As seen or Oprah and People
Magazine1 1-800-442-4451
www cha'itycars org

CHEVY ASTROVAN, 1996, !•I IOC C

-All real estate edvertleed herein la
eublect to t t» Federal Fair Houetnfl Act.
which makea II Illegal to edvertlee any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
M u d on raca, color, religion. tax, handi-
cap, faml(tal etatus, or national origin, or
Intention to maka any auch preference,
limitation, or dltcrimlnation.

"W« will not knowingly accept any ad-
venieing for raal estate which I* In violation
of lha law. All pereona ara hereby Informed
that all dwallinga advertlaed ara available
on an equal oooortunltv baala."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 4'/, rooms. 2nd flow. 2 'amity
own utilities Ideal lor business couple
No pets Available December 1st. S7S0
973-743-6091

ELIZABETH/UNION

CHARMING
1 Bedroom available in quiet location. M y
upgraded units, hardwood tloors. lots of closet
space, ample parking, laundry on site walk to
public transportation, no pets From $600

560 Westminister Avenue
906-366-3913

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood- Near transportation Supenor service

ON STTE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

*». D. fa
873-7(1

HOSELLE PARK large modem apartment. 2
family, A/C. dishwasher, wall-to-wall. S90Q plus
utilities Lease, security, no pets. Near parfc-
way 908-241-80*4

UNION. 2 BEDROOM, carpeted, deck off
todroom. Wat/ hoi water supplied Refrigerator
included S97S. Available November 15th.
90S-667-480S.

UNION, 5 rooms. 2 bedroom, 1 bath wtfi tub
and shower. Utitties included Off straw park-
ing $1200. Residential area, easy wxma to
bus Unas Cad Shari. 906-086-271«.

REAL
ESTATE

"All r
subject to tha Fedaral Fair Houalng Act,
which makea 11 Illegal to advertlsa any
preference, limitation, or dlacrl ml nation
baeed on raca, color, religion, ae*. handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention to mak» any •ucf
limitation, or discrimination.

on an eoual oooortunltv baala."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

55+ ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable homes
close 10 shore Philadelphia, New York City.
Call toll I r w tor (tee brochure and appointment.
Heartland Realty, Whiting, NJ 1 -800-631 -5509
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME •
wwwcoMhomaa.com. Complete owner buil-
der servtCM helps you 100% financing, includ-
ing land. Good income and credit required
Save S money. 1-886-639-6952

FORECLOSED HOMES Low or SO downl
Government & bank reposaasaions Ming sold
nowl Financing available. Local listings
BOO-501-1777. aid. 199. Fee

OUT-OF-STATE

ATTENTION SPORTSMAN. NYS Land. 3
acres/ Tug Hiu Forest, $7,900. S acnts-
Southem t ier state Iand-$12.9OO. 8 acre*/
Adlrondacks Majw Rrvar/ $17,900. 2 6 acre*/
Borders Salmon River/ $44,900. Larga tracts
available. All ragtons. Financing available. Can

wwwLandanoCampa.com.

LAKE LOT Liquidation, 10 acres, laka rights-
$19,900; 14 acre*, lakafront- $69,900 SMutJ-
fui woodad aoaaoa on pnatfna 70 acra laka!
Ideal for wttahantv rMrsmant home 2 5 hour*
NYCI Terms! 688-9254277.
www.upatMfnyUnd.com

CHEVY CAVALIER 1996, 4 cylinder, 23.600
miles 2 door CD player, alarm S9.000 Call
732-391-6296, ask fo' Dan

CHEVY IMPALASS, 1995 Excellent condition,
one owner 44K Sony CD changer, alarm
Si 9.500 908-B62-1 952 between
9.00am-1 00pm

CHRYSLER CONCORDE, 1995. burgundy,
loaded. 1O8.OOO miles, excellent condition.
$6,000 973-763-6777

CHRYSLER CIRRUS, 1995.4 ctoor, 6-cylinder,
automatic. A/C. AM/FU cassette, power
windows' locks/ steering Excellent condition-
25K miles $7000. 973-763-4877

FORD ESCORT 1993. 4 floor with hatch.
71,000 mHM. Rune wall. Great fust car $3,000
Call 973-762-94S2. alter 6pm

FORD TAURUS Wagon. 1994, 7 passenger,
polo green with Ian interior. A/C, power seats/
windows 2nd owner, well kept, 90K, front
wheel drive. $4,100 973-763-0888

GMC 1500 PICK up 1994 Blue, clean. 67.000
miles, power steering, power brakes, A/C.
deiuia radio S9.000 973-762-2115

HONDA ACCORD EX. 1998. loaded, excellent
condition, low miles, Asking S16.S00
908-636-2640

HONDA ACCORD 1994 2 door, power steer-
•ng. power Drakes, automatic trasmission New
tires and brakes 56K. running good $8,300
973-325-6487

HONDA. ACCORO 1998. under 21,000 miles.
4 doo< air power windows, arri-frri cassette
radio. Call Joe. 906-964-9372. after 5pm

HONDA ACCORD LX. 1998 2 doot coupe
loaded original owner 31K, black Excellent
condition Certified apctisai $16,500 Estate
sale 973-763-5554.

INFINITII30T. 1998,2OK mies, 5 speed, every
option available, mint condition, Mack with tan
leather $20,000/ best otter 973-313-9669
LINCOLN TOWN Car. 1986 Waded. 69K,oooO
condition S2650 or best offer 973-822-3622
after 7.00pm waakOays.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
TOW UTOAT«PRAT« CALL)

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT! '
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet
www.localsource.com _

MAZDA PROTEGE LX, 1990. Good condition,
155K miles, new exnaust. brakes and battery.
$1750. Call evenings 973-761-6428

MERCEDES 420, 1986. 90.000 MILES. Mack
Asking S11 000 or best offer Call George
973-374-7418

MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 1997, mint, gar-
age kept, whrte with blue carnage top. must
see. only 27K, $13,750 908-688-1505 leave
message

SATURN SW2 Mini-Wagon. 1996. while. 4
door; all power, cruise cassette, roofrack; mag.
Wn«els 51,000 mile* $7,500: Vin
»11GeZK8279TZ24Sa96

SUBARU LEGACY L, 1990. 4 door, original
owner 90K excellent i<V out. blue interior/
exterior, A/C. automatic. $3200. Evenings,
973-783-8121.

TOYOTA CEL1CA GT, Wtback. 1991. white.
44K, auto, remote keyless entry/ alarm. A/C. 1
owner excellent condlion. $5900.
973-761-4777

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNMQOR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-80M5M328
90MW-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR«$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908488-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 1200. 199B.
Mack, lots of chroma, low rrftoage. and many
extra* Mint condition. Asking $8500.
973-324-81M

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

CHEVY MINI School But, 1997. Good eondi-
*>«. $1,000 or bast ofler Please ca i Miehaaa at
732-626-7675

UNION

DREAM HOUSE
OMy 1 Woo* M m WaaMnaWn ScKool. I t t s

Lmno Room «•* • ( * •» , Form* Orina Room. EIK.
home M M IMng ftosm. Formal Dining Room. Eet-«i
Room. 3 frt, 1R* M M . 0«ck. N«*e< tool, i Cw Attached
Pam-iiM Oraunds. UN SMa.QOO.

QORQEOUS ENOLrSH STYLE COLONIAL

j
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SILVERADO'6 4 spa pwf sir/ABS. AIR, AM/FM stereo, s/b rads, du
if bags STK«V1930 VIN#YB172624. MSRP $21.01
'RICE INCLUDES $1000 GM REBATE

$17,438 $ 19,999
CHIVY WELLBETHIRI

BiuutD m o MOO cNnmourr

CflVflLIER LS
'oo v H c<x<w*fli#nce nei rronl mud gutids STMV3462

S R P t l 4 W 6 Buypncaincl SZSOO GM R*M!« & MOO

1,495

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION

We'll Treat Your Riqht!
at the

Don'i waste time with dealers who play games and offer gimmicks. At Frystock Jeep
everything is on the up & up. We believe that treating people with respect and courtesy will
out-sell gimmicks any day ol the week. That's why no one beats our service, or our price.

So stop by Frystock Jeep, and see what buying a vehicle should be like

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
BUY FOR $19,526 LEASE FOR $209

» 0 O W N HMO DOWN

niyilar O n yy
E PER MONTH 36 MOWlHS

(30M00WN

II
J m Grand
Ch.roko.

Your Price

$17,995

BUY FOR $16,842

1987
Grand

YourP J
$17,995 * 2

YourPrtc*

$18,995

Ford

_.jftsS
N.A.D.A
M.0OO

YourPrio.

$6,995

1N7
. tpCtwrokM

YourPrlc*

$13,995

THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER

FRY
EASY TO REACH

B from Woodbrldge
Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE
1305 St. Gsorge
Avenue, Colonla

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
Prlca ir>ctod«8 all coats to be paid by customer except for lie., reg.. & taxer 36 mo. doted end leases.

Grand Cherokee Laredo, 1 st pymt $354/322/289 w/$0/1000/2000 do wo, $550 Sank Pee. TOP
$12,744/11.592/10,404. 12.000mi. per yr, 2Oe the re alter.

1 3 Ways To
Drive A Saturn
Lease

IFINANCING
•HtW

The Choice Is Yours!

'mMa&AGoodTHtngBeturf

iiM* MRF n u n VIN tzoMf.

l " t l TU C M >%TT purchu* LeaK Per Month 39 Monihs'
199

Brand New 2001 Saturn LW-200 Wagon
tiUnklngSVVT Think MkMm1fi*ionlnifa4r

4 door, 4 cyBndet. luiomiitc luy For Only

» 1, VIN 19,335

Brand New 2001 Saturn SC2 Coupe
•WbrUn<My3DoorCoupf

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200

SATURN OP UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908486-2610

SATURN OF GRIIN BROOK
S A T L R N . 2 7 ° R 0 U T E n W E S T - G R E E N BROOK1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND »/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

Price include aU cess ro be paid by consumer except Uc reg & taxes Not resp. for [ypc* " To qualified buyefi ^ 9 mo
closed end lease with 12K miles per year/XK there after. Expbes 72 hours from time of pubuatioatlf qualified
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Details revealed in plans
for rehabilitation project

By Jot Lugari
Sun Writer

The Springfield Planning Board
received its first official information
on the subject of the Board of Educa-
tion's proposed Track/Field Rehabili-
tation project Nov. 1.

As Planning Board Chairman
Richard Colandrea pointed out. the
presentation by Board of Education
member and Buildings and Grounds
Committee Chairman Richard Falkin,
represented only "a conceptual
review" in accordance with the Land
Use Act. The Planning Board, he said,
is not required to take action on the
project. However, an impending
Board of Education referendum, sche-
duled for Dec. 12, made the presenta-
tion necessary.

Falkin wad accompanied by Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Fried land
and two other members of the Board
of Education, Ken Faigenbaum and
Steven Fiichbein. Falkin gave the
Planning Board an overview of the
proposed improvement!, reviewing
the project'i details with several large
diagrams of the targeted work are**,

Falkin told the board that the exist-
ing field at the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School has not been used "for
about eight years." He said the field,
u originally designed, suffers from an
upgrade, which will be removed. The
repositioning of a nearby walkway,
•long with what Falkin called "proper
drainage" and new bleachers and
backstop, will also be included in the
work.

The two baseball fields between the
Tnefau L, Sandmekr School and the
B4wtvd V. Wfttoi School will also
benefit from grading and drainage
work. A walkway between the fleMl
will be rerouted to Dlow for the con-
itroctioo of a soccer field that Falkin

.said woiM be available for use by the
township's recreation leagues.

A tarts coon wilt be added in
front of Jonathan Dayton High
School. As for Meisel Field, the board
expects to reposition id two baseball
fields and redo the existing cinder
track, turning it into i six-lane, all-
weather track. Bleachers will be
replaced, along with the field house.
A new soccer field, with lights, will
also be added. The track and field area
is also targeted for work, so Dayttn
"can have its first Dome tmct meet In
about 10 years," Falkin laid. Rigftt
now, Dayton's track team holds all in
matchet at its competitors' facilities.

The cadre project ii estimated to
cost about $3.4 million. Falkin said
that some pan of the total cost will be
picked up by the state and the county,
although the board tut not, as yet. had
any indication as to what that amount
will be. He did note, however, that the
board hat asked the county for

The track and field area is also targeted for
worky so Dayton 'can have Us first home track
meet in about 10 years.'

— Richard Falkin, chairman
Buildings and Grounds Committee

$700,000, and the state for a full 40
percent reimbursement on the project.
The county, he pointed out. has
approved the project,

In regard to who owns what, Falkin
said the tennis courts in from of Day-
ton belong to Ihe Board of Education,
and the remaining areas discussed —
the areas of Meisel Field — are coun-
ty property.

"We have an interesting agreement
with the county concerning the use of
the fields," Priedland told the Plan-
ning Board. According to Friedland,
the agreement, written in the 1960s,
places responsibility for maintenance
and upkeep of the fields on the then-
Regional Board of Education.

"We've asked the county to com-
mit funds to the fields, knowing that
we have an agreement, and that we
use the fields most of the time," Fried-
land said. He pointed out that the
agreement gives the Board of Educa-
tion first right to use the fields, and an
Impending new agreement is expected
to be agreed upon after the December
referendum, which wilt provide finan-

cial assistance with the Meisel track
portion of the project. Renovation of
Meisel Field in its entirety is expected
to cost about $16 million.

"It's my understanding thai the
county's commitment is only to the
playground and the track," Mayor
Clara Harelik, a member or the Plan-
ning Board, laid. She indicated that
the cost of such work would total
approximately $325,000,

"We recognize that Meisel is used
heavily by the Board of Education,"
the mayor continued, "and we want
the kids to have a good facility. Bui
other people in the township use it
too."

Harelik suggested a cooperative
effort between the Board of Education
and the Township Committee, calling
such an arrangement "beneficial" in
terms of approaching the county "for
the dollars we need for improvements
to that property." She also cited the
uxuxmance of Meisel Fi«»4*» she suc-
cess of the annual Tikt Pride in
Springfield celebration, one of the
township's biggest events.

Sparky and Co.

Doing their part to help prevent fires are Edward V. Walton School students, from
left, Neil Torman, Hunter Betz, Anthony Caaaese, Jessica Condon and Sam Pol-
lack. Springfield Fire Department firefighters and Sparky the Fire Prevention [>og
paid a visit to the Springfield elementary school during Fire Prevention Week ast
month to discuss fire safety tips with the children.

GOP controls borough in 2001

Project could raise taxes
By Joe Lugara

SUIT WrIW
The Springfield Board of Education took in ttaferejice mcetini on jhe rotd

Mindly night tattitaeUniPWW sod Tr act Jtehibiluiuuo project intbe, larger
venue of Ihe Jonathan Dlyton High School auditorium.

The baud nulled approximately 7,000 postcards to township residents
announcing Ihe meeting. The card also listed. In addition to Monday night's
gathering, seven other meetings through Nov. 21 at various locations through-
out the diaoict

The meetings have bean scheduled to provide Ihe public with Infoimalion
about the project Superintendent of Schools Gary Priedland and Buildings end
Ground! Committee Cbaiiman Richard Falkin hosted Monday's kick-off event,
with Priedland supplying a slide presentation u Filkin indicated, through Ihe
use of chana, Ihe specific locations of Ihe proposed improvements.

In Ihe quettion-end-answer period, Friedland ipokfronsevenl issues, includ-
ing the problem of geese feces at Meisel Partc He laid the board has explored
the use of mined collie dogs to keep the bints in check, et i powuiel cost of
about $5,000. Another option would involve ihe construction ofe fence around
Ihe Meisel tract which would then be string across with e number of streamers
lo Inhibit flight • -

Friedlend, who referred to lha Mattel n e k as a -disance" as its image
d i m r i i d l h 1 i d ^ l f f

tion solid" surface, which he said wMl lest longer than tracks with thinner run-
ning surfaces laid over cushioning. "Composition solid" surfaces an minute-
tured, lop to bottom, Wllh Ihe same durable malarial.

Friedland Idd the gejkatng thai da potential five-year bond Ihe board hopes
to use for the project would result to a lax impact of approximately $23 per
quarter, based on Ihe project's current estimate of S3.4 million. But he added
that "a eenaln amount of money from the county" eoujd poemially decrease
that figure. A referendum will be presented to township voters on Dec 12.

By Klrsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Mountsinside voters returned
Republican incumbent Thomas Per-
rotta to (he Borough Council and
added their nod for Republican new-
comer Bill Lane in Tuesdsy's General
Election. .,,:,

Perrotu was the at* voes-ejetajr
wBh 2,045 votes, or S9.nsrosK e*n
Lane garnering 1,292 m e t . or %,%,
percent ' Democratic unsucceesfuls
Sieuoft.Brora)™ and loan Sheekel-
ford lied, with 1,140 votes each, or
33.3 percent

A Democrat has never been elected
to the council or mayor's office in the
borough's 105-year history.

Of 4,743 registered Mountainside
voters, 72 percent — or 3,420 voters
— turned out to cast their ballots in
Tuesday's General Election.

"It was a great turnout We're hep-
py to be able IO serve Mountainside
again," Perrons said or Ihe choice by
voters to return an so-Republican
council 10 the table in January. He
said he looks forward lo forging ahead
on Ihe borough'a infrastructure pro-
ject, maintaining the borough's many
service* aid continuing to monilor the
la» base. Perrons, a Wall Street bond
trader, has lived In Mountainside
nearly all of his 34 years.

Lane, e five-year Mountainside
resident, ssid he was excited about the
outcome Tuesday and will support the

See PERROTTA. Page S
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Zoo field trip turns treacherous as bus driver nods off
Hi I M L S I M ' thotuhL 'This isn't nallv haDBBn- driver in that lane "wee levins on the M also on ihe but. "The truck driver had 10 tell him the children were sick. WellsceanrajesOeacje's"!

Staff Writer
Csrai Worswick a a siuing lbs

doeett, and sawH aU

Vogel Bus Company eMvar Hell asleep
al Ibe wheel of a school bus Oct. 19,
during a return nip from the Bronx
Zoo with a group of DeerfieU School
students. Her 6-year-old son wet sit-
ting directly behind the driver.

"I saw the men's eyea closing end I

thought, 'This isn't really happen-
ing,' " Worswick said. "I was siting
in the. flm seat, diagonally acnes
from him. His head bobbed twice —
Hat tal « • » he Jerked bis seed back
up, the HCsod u s e k just fell."

Worswick described Ihe driver's
hands as at "10 and two on the
wheel" She said the vesicle, which
was nvaltog along Ihe New Jersey
Tampan at the time, drifted toward
die right-hand lane u a tractor trailer

driver In that lane "was laying on Ihe
bom."

"I w u linking him." Worswick
recalled of her efforts to revive Ihe
driver, whom she described es being
between 30 and 40 years okt "He
didn't wake up easily, and he wasn't
etsnM by me shaking him."

"Right before Carol tried to wske
Urn, we were veering into the lane
with ihe truck," ssid Maureen
Gomes, whose 6-yesr-oM daughter

I also on the bus. "The truck driver
was next lo us, lay ing on the horn, and
we jumped."

According to Worswick, Ooenas
end. Sa» Wells, another Deerfield
parent, Ihe driver refused to pull over
after waking up. All thro parents
mailed that they bad to tell the driver
thil the children were sick in order to
gel him to atop driving.

"He wouldn't listen to us, he
wouldn't puU over," Wells ssid. "We

had to tell him the children were lick. Wells confinaeoOeeMes "pay ( i .
He ssid, 'I'm not pulling over, we're this" comment fimillha) Ike drivi
almost home.' We weren't necr ae "Batty." end eddatg *Bt eke haaid
Mountrinside. We were up on the him "er, ilti— hue. -Wail mi
Turnpike, by the Continenul Arena." sea what I bam hr taaa asxf "

Ooenes referred to Ibe driver's eui- Weusttoo stated »M what t e a * - »
tude, after pulling over, aa "arrogant finally rose boat hb « « Ma penis
end (pdi|*it"'" aaiming that he had were "open in a Viaaer "
not ben abeep, Oecnee quoted him Wertwick'abte>lil,9 n.bwe-l-
aa laying. "You Hank I have time to known to the H t f i aaedents at
Month, side of the road? Mountain- DeeriWM's onVa. nt leenl « Pe«r-
sida'a going to pay for Out." See C B A K t O N a , Pans 5

Democratic Incumbents prevail In Springfield Township race
By Jo. Lagan

Staff Writer
Democratic incumbenu Roy Hlnc-

hfeld end Gregory Clarke were
reurned to took seels on the Spring-
field Township Ccnmjttec Tuesday
night In the first general election of

HnedUeld was the lop vote-getter
with 3,795 votes, with Clarke garner-
ing 3,704 votes. RepubUcen chellen-
eers Bevtn Schoie a U Florence Per-
eoao fatten wan 1.047 and 2,014
v«ee,reepec«v^. Independent Oary
Bate , • write-in eenUdaee. received
14 votes m a fun-Ana effort.

Denxrats also held the lead in Ihe
presidential voting, win Al Oore tak-
ing 4,153 votes to Oeorge W. Bash's
i . « f b the race to Mew Jersey
Senate, Democrat Jon Conine of
Summit came out on lop with 3,240

votes. Republican Bob Pranks than
Berkeley Height, tallied 2*70 votee.

kt en ecrimonioua rneeyeselanil
race, Springfield voters again favored
the Democrats, wilk M 9 * v o w
going lo Mtayanne Ccaneary and
Vm goto, to Mike Fergueoo.

AU retain ere unofficial until Ihe
return of all absentee end provisional
baUott lo ihe Union County Board of
Elections. An official tslly is expected

The re-election of rurscafeM and
Clarke keeps mi five-member all-
Democratic TownaUp C o o n l a v
intact Bah men will begin Aee-lnM
temn m January, Demacrals htve'
hew each teat on Ihe ounmttsse trace
their sweep in Ihe 1994 election.

"I'd like lo thank die people of
Springfield.- Clarke, a former mayo

See DEMOCRATS, Page 9 QragoryOarW
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SILVERADO

* 17,438 $19,999
CHEVY WELL BE THERE

$11,495

CAVAUER I CAVAUER
U4HHUII I *

Well Treat Your Riaht!
at the New%

Don't waste time with dealers who play games and offer gimmicks. Al Frystock Jeep
everything is on the up & up. We believe that treating people with respect and courtesy will
out-sell gimmicks any day of the week. That's why no one beats our service, or our price.

So stopjjy Frystock Jeep, and see what buying a vehicle should be like
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

BUY FOR $19,526 LEASE FOR $209

2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

ai'LIASEBeR MO
IKW0 0OWW

2001 WRANGLER SE

BUY FOR S16.842

II
Jeep Grand
Cherokee

your Price

$17,995

1897
Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo

Your Price* Lease
S17,995 . H &

1998
Jeep Grand

CherokeeLaredo

Your Price

$18,995

1992
Ford Explorer

M
N.A.O.A
$8,000

Your Price

$6,995

1997
Jeep Cherokee

Your Price

$13,995

THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER
EASY TO REACH

Only 4 miles from Woodbridge
Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE
1305 St. George

Avenue, Colonia

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
Pne# mcludSi all costs to be paid by customer except for lie,, r«g,, & taxei 36 mo closed end leat

Grand Cherskee Laredo. 1 st pyml $354/322/289 w/$0/1000/2000 down, $550 Bank Fee. T OP.
$12,744/11.592/10.404. 12.000ml, per yr, 20c thereafter.

3 Ways To
Drive A Saturn
SATIRN.

Your New
Saturn.

Purchase
Your New Saturn.

1Q%
IFINANCING

PAYMENTS
TIL 2001

The Choice Is Yours!
IWMPGHighway] 1«MFC Highw*i

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1
•Wt Matt A Good Thing Better*

Brand New 2001 Saturn LW-200 Wagon
Thinking SUV* Think Midsize Wagon Instead.'

JAor, 4 eylintkr, auiumitlc Buy For Only

Brand New 2001 Saturn SC2 Coupe
•World* Only 3 Door Coupe'

1 door, 4 eylindef, (uiomauc Buy For Only

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-20O
•77W Ntw Larger MUUtxed Satumf

« Per Monih 39 Months'

SATURN OP UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1 -908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
SATURN. 270 R0UTE 22 WEST-GREEN BR00K 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND.>/ COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Not resp, for typos." To qualified buyers. *39 mo

closed end lease with 12K miles per year/2Qc there after. Expires 72 hours from time of publkatioatTf qualified




